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Mrs. Sloan

“The exciting experience of 
watching children grow and 
change" has convinced Mrs. Eva 
Sloan that her decision to teach 
was the right one. “ Where could 
one find more change than in 
the first grade? Their spirit is 
so refreshing. To have a child 
bring you a wilted flower (often 
a wild flower) or one of their 
original crayola drawings with 
‘To Mrs. Sloan’ is indeed a 
ward.”

She has taught 43 years with 
41 of them in Foard County 
schools: five years teaching Eng
lish (plus a few other subjects) 
from 7th through 10th grades in 
Foard City School which was a 
five-teacher school, 22 years 
teaching 11th and 12th grade 
English in Crowell High School, 
and 14 years in Crowell Grade 
School teaching first grade.

A graduate of Texas Christian 
University, she holds a bachelor 
degree in education and a master 
of arts degree from Highlands 
University of New Mexico. Eng
lish was her major for her BE 
degree and primary education for 
her MA.

Mrs. Sloan has faith in young 
people and ssys that she had many 
wonderful teenagers in her high 
school classes. She especially en
joyed sponsoring the “Wildcat 
Nesrs" during high school days.

“ In everything, we find changes. 
A great deal is being said about 
free schools without classes—let
ting students study what they 
wish and report to teachers for 
help when they need it. Years ago 
the rage was progressive educa
tion. It collapsed. New methods 
must be tried, but each must prove 
its worth,’* she believes.

“Television will be used more 
as an educational tool; however, 
the teacher will always be the 
key. The teaching-learning process 
is still a human experience, re-

Wheat Growers 
Referendum 
Carries by 67.1%

John Cogdell of 
Crowoll Namod to 
Producors Board
Leo Witkowski, president of 

the Texas Wheat Growers Asso
ciation, said Monday that pre
liminary results on May 14 from 
the referendum canvassing com
mittee indicate that the wheat 
referendum held May 11 had car
ried with t)7.1 per cent of those 
producer, voting on the propo-j 
s,t on favoring ,t. This now pro-1 ghan during the inva^on of Laos, 
v.des for producer self-assessment He recently spent 3 days at the 
of not more than five nulls per | ^e»t and rehabilitation center at 
bushel for research and market; j^^ng and while there saw

¡development. ¡Kämest .Magee, a former Crowell
He also wid that nine producers

had been elected to a board charg-1 Mggpg of Houston, has been in 
ed with the administration of the ! Vietnam nine months, 
new program. Those elected ac-1 
cording to preliminary results | 
were John Cogdell, Crowell; Ken-1 
neth Kendrick, Stratford, C. L.
Edwards, Panhandle; Delbert Tim-j 
mons, Perryton; Leo Witkowski,
Hereford; N. F. Renner, Spear
man; Dwight Hamilton, Olney;
Otis Harman, Tulia; and W. R. '
Moore, Jr., Munday.

The wheat producers now join i
the producers of peanut, turkeys, I Announcement is made in this 
gram sorghum and soybeans m L.^ek’* issue of the News that 
having approved self assessment ^^e board of equalization of the

Ronnie Eavenson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson of Tha
lia, has recently been promoted 
from private first class to Sp. 4. 
Stationed at a fire base near the 
demilitarized zone, he writes his 
parents that he can see the flag 
Hying in North Vietnam. His bat
tery is stationed in Dong Ha. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eavenson saw him in 
a film recently taken while he

Equalization Board 
ofSchoolWiU 
Meet May 27th

for research and promotion of 
their commodities in an effort to 
strengthen farmer income under 

re- authority granted by the Cist Tex
as Legislature in H. B. 764.

Official results will be announ
ced by Texas Commissioner of 
Agriculture John C. White.

Crowell Consolidated Independent 
School District will convene in 
the school tax office in the court 
house at 1 p. m., Thursday, May 
27.

Purpose of the session will be 
to determine, fix and equalize the 
value of all taxable property in 
the district for the year 1971.

Any and all persons interested 
or having business with the board 
are invited to be present.

John Cogdell is chairman of the 
board of equalization and other 
lioaid memfaiers are C. T. Hord, 
J. C. Wisdom, Bill Cates, R. J. 
Owens, Grover Moore, Harold 
Fish and Edgar Jones.

7. F. Lambort III 
Rocolvog Dogroo, 
Army Commission

T. F. Lambert III received his 
_ bachelor’s degree and commission 

Miss Toni Baggett, daughter in the Army at commencement 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baggett of | exercises for the 370 Midwestern 
Rayland, has been awarded a bas-1 University graduates of 1971 at 
ketball scholarship to Ranger Jun-1 MU Coliseum in Wichita Falls 
ior College. I Saturday night.

Other ’71 CHS graduates re-1 l.jimbert received his Bachelor 
ceiving athletic scholarships are | of Arts degree and was named 
Jesse Barrera to Ranger J. C. ja cum laude graduate (having 
and Kenneth Sellers to West Tex-1 from a 2.60 to a 2.74 grade point 
as State University in Canyon. i average.)
Both these two scholarships are Commissioned as a Second

Two CHS Students 
Get Sidudarships

Announcement was made this 
week of two more Crowell High 
School students who have received 
athletic scholarships.

Daniel Urquizo, Jr. received a 
track scholarship to New Mexico 
Junior College at Hobbs. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ur
quizo, Sr. of Margaret

for football.

Two Now Vohidos
Two new vehicles were regis

tered here last week: May 10, 
Claud Orr, 1971 GMC pickup; 
May 12, Jake Wisdom, 1971 Hon
da.

Owens, Marvin Mncknc, Cknriottn Walker, 
Peggy Rnsberry. Secend rowi Peggy Welch, 
Karen Eavenson, Daniel Urqnise, Jr., Jerry 
Marlin, George Eavenson, Rita C offey, Brenda 
McGee. Front rowi Vicki Feeler, Jacqno Gil- 
lispie, Kalky Denton, Bronda McBonik, Kristi 
McLain, Carolyn Monro, Molly Lepos. Aksont 
when this pictnra was made were Tommy Dor- 
toy, Billy Hellenbangk, Shayno Garrett Mack- 
all, Jim Tern Smith and Marvin Sillamnn.

Lieutenant in the Army, Lam
bert was commissioned as a Dis
tinguished Military Graduate.

A graduate of Crowell High 
School, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Lambert Jr. of Ray- 
land.

Daughtor^in^Low oi 
Crowoll Coupio 
Rocoivos Dogroo

Mrs. Dixie Ashcraft Hord, wife 
of Larry Hord, former resident 
of Crowell, received her Bachelor 
of Science degree in education 
at commencement exercises of 
Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls May 15. Mrs. Hord grad
uated magna cum laude. She will | 
he teaching math in the seventh 
and eighth grades at City View' 
School in Wichita Falls in the 
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hord of 
Crowell attended the graduation 
exercises for their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Hord.

Foard Grand Jury 
Returns Four True 
Bills Last Week

Narcotics Guilty 
Plua Brings 3-Y«ar 
Probated Term
The May term of the Foard 

County grand jury met Wednes
day, May 12, and returned four 
indictments.

A 24-year-old man was indicted 
on a narcotics possession charge 
involving marijuana. Following 
the indictment, the man entered 
a guilty plea before District Judge 
Tom Davis and was given a three- 
year probated term.

One man was indicted on a 
charge of willfully attempting in
jury and destroying certain prop
erty belonging to another. The 
indictment stems from an incident 
which occurred a few months ago 
in which the man is alleged to 
have driven his vehicle into the 
side of a parked car owned by 
Foard County Sheriff Dan Cal
laway.

Two men were also indicted 
on charges of driving while in
toxicated, second offense.

J. C. Autry, Jr. was foreman 
of the grand jury which was com
posed of Carol J. Smith, Wayne 
N. Chatfield, Ed Mechell, J. M. 
Barker, Delton Coffey, Glen 
Shook, Billy Ray Dunn, Hermenie 
Karrher, Eunice Halbert, Joe W. 
Coufal and Albert Chappell.

Foard County MiD 
R ecces Load of 
Wheat Monday

Hubert Brown of the Foard 
County Mill reported Tuesday 
that his elevator received its first 
load of 1971 wheat about 4 p. m. 
Monday. The wheat was grown 
on summer fallowed land belong
ing to O. R. Roman east of Foard 
City. The wheat was brought in 
by Henry Johnson who farms the 
land.

Mr. Brown said the load con
tained 46 bushels, had a 13 mois
ture content and test weight of 
60 pounds. The Mill paid a $1.00 
per bushel premium on this first 
load.

Rkhard Lovelady 
Died May 13th

Richard M. Lovelady, brother 
of Mrs. Henry Borchardt of Crow
ell, passed away in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital in Fort Worth on May 
13. Funeral services were held 
May 16, at 4 p. m. in Moore Fu
neral Home in Arlington.

Mr. Lovelady is survived by 
his wife, Lrouise; a daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Adams of Winton, Calif.; a 
stepson, Eddie Gale and two step- 
grandchildren of Arlington; five 
grandchildren of California; five 
brothers. Horace of (Vermont, 
Fla., Wesley of San Angelo, Price 
of South Pasadena, Calif., Berl of 
Laguna Beach, Calif., Lawrence 
of Upland, Calif.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt of Crowell 
and Mrs. Herbert Herrmann of 
Woodland. Calif.

Titio I Program for "Dlsadvantagod*

SUMMER SCHOOL 
STARTS MONDAY

A two-month summer recrea
tional program will begin this 
coming Monday, May 24, at the 
Foard County Neighborhood Cen
ter. Supt. Larry Jones announced 
the program and says that it is 
funded by the Elementary Secon
dary Education Act Title I. As 
with all Title I expenditures. Supt. 
Jones says the program is for the 
disadvantaged.

Eligible childraa that will ha

Funeral Services 
for Dillard Howard 
Set for Thursday

five yaar» of aga by Saptomkor 
1 up throwgh »ia yoart of 
ago arc urgod to attand.

The school will start each day 
at 9 a. m. The noon meal will be 
provided at 11:30 and the school 
will dismiss at 2 p. m.

Two teachers, Mrs. Myrna 
Jones and Mrs. Eva Sloan, both 
with master degrees, will be teach
ing in the school. Mrs. Wilma 
Coleman and Mrs. Rachel Dun
ham will be assisting as teacher 
aides. Mrs. Amelia Aranda will 
be the cook for the school.

Mrs. Lucille Carter, the Neigh
borhood Center director, will be 
assisting in the operation of the 
program, and Mrs. Hope Quin
tero, a Neighborhood Center aide 
under Operation Mainstream, will 
be assisting with the meal prep
aration.

Funeral .services for E. D. (Dil
lard) Howard, 61-year-old Crow
ell resident, will be held at 10 
a. m., Thursday, May 20 (today) 
at the First Baptist Church, con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. John 
Gillispie, and Rev. M. L. Crosby, 
pastor of the Free Will Baptist 
Church.

Burial will be in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

.Mr. Howard died at his home 
in Crowell Tuesday, May 18, af
ter a short illness.

Mr. Howard was born Sept. 3. 
1919, in Foard County and had 
resided in the county all his 

j life. He and his family moved to 
I Crowell from the Foard City com
munity 1 H years ago.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
! Emmitt A. Howard, he was mar- 
I ried to Miss Edith Lewis in Crow- 
I ell in 1938. He was a member of 
i the First Baptist Church.
I He is survived by his wife; two 
 ̂sons, Edward Howard of Odessa 
; and Gerald Howard of Vernon, 
four daughters, Mrs. Joyce Hays 

I of Seymour, Mrs. Judy Cates of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Rita Brown and 
Miss Rhonda Howard, both of 

¡Crowell; three brothers, Oren 
i Howard of Haikell, E. A. How- 
I ard, Jr. of Post and Truitt How
ard of Clyde; three sisters, Mrs.

' Ruby Stiewart of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Mary Helen Loving of Odessa, j  and Mrs. Ola Muriel Sedberry of 

I Haskell; 8 grandchildren.
' Pall bearers will be Clyde I Owens, Mike Rasberry, Martin F.
I Jones, R. J. Owens, Kenneth Hal
bert and Virgril Johnson.

Granddaughtur of 
Mrs. W. O. Fish 
Rocoivos Dogroo

Miss Suzanne Henderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Henderson of Vernon and grand
daughter of Mrs. W. O. Fish of 
Vivian, received her Bachelor of 
Arts degree from the University 
of Texas Saturday night. May 
15.

.11 Inch of Rain Falls 
Horo Early Tuosday

Prospects for a rain here late 
Monday with the approach of a 
cool front materialized to a small 
degree as a shower early Tuesday 
morning brought .11 inch as meas
ured by the government gauge 
here in Crowell.

Boy Scouts and 
Cubs Organized 
in Foard County

Scout Ago Boys 
Invitod to Mooting 
Friday Aftornoon
Organizational efforts during 

the past few weeks have resultexl 
in a new Boy Scout troop and 
Cub Pack for Crowell and Foard 
County.

The Crowell Lions Club is the 
I sponsoring organization for both 
' the troop and park.I  Bobby Daniel is the Scoutmas
ter for Troop 49. The troop com- 

I mitte is composed of Roy M. 
Whitley, chairman; Bobby Dun- 

I ham, L. H. Wall, Jr., and Robert 
: Kincaid. Ray Shirley is institution- 
|al representative for both organ- 
I izations.
! District Sceat Exacative 
I Gaorga Millar of Varnen said 
I last waok that a maatiag of tka 
j Scoats it sat for Friday, May 21 
I at S:30 p. m. at the Scoat kat 

in tka city park far tka parpoaa 
i of assigning Scoats to patrols 
: and lining ap tko coaling pra- 
{ gram. Ho inaitod boys 11 yoors 
I o f ago and oaor wko arc in- 

torostod in becoming Scoata 
to attend this mooting and reg
ister. Ho said alavon beys bava 
alraady joinad tka Scant troop.

Cab Pack Orgaaiaed 
Miller also stated that Cub 

Park 49 has been re-organized 
here with Joe Don Brown as Cub- 
master. Den mothers are Mrs. 

I Brown, Mrs. B. W. Gentry and 
, Mrs. Wilburn Nichols. Cecil Da- 
I vis is pack committee chairman.
I Boys ages 8, 9 and 10 who are 
interested in becoming (Tub Scouts 
and have not already registered 
arc invited to contact Mr. Broam 
or the Den mothers and sign up 
soon. They are urged to register 
before the end of this month.

Woman's Sorvleo 
Loaguo to Purchoso 
Hoart Rosuscitator

'The Women’s Service League 
voted last week to purchase a 
heart resuscitator for the com
munity. This machine has saved 
lives in numerous locations when 
available.

Tka WSL invilas otbar or- 
gaaisatiens and iadividaaU ta 
assist in ibis andaavar.

Social Socurlty 
Roprosonfativo to Bo 
In Crowoll May 76fh

Jack L. Ashcraft, representa
tive of the Vernon social security 
office, will be at the community 
center in Crowell on Wednesday, 
May 26, at 9:30 a. m. He will 
take applications for social se
curity.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson Receives life 
Membership in Texas Federation

I

Mrs. W. B. Johnson was hon
ored with a new life membership 
and named a pioneer club woman 
at the state convention of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Cli b held in Fort Worth May 4, 
5, 6 and 7.

Mrs. Johnson was honored with 
the life membership for her rec
ord of service aiid faithfulness 
on the local, district and state 
levels during her over 49 years 
of club work.

She has recently completed her 
fourth year as a trustee of 
the Santa Rosa District. On the 
state level, she is chairman of 
the beautification committee,

Car Wash Friday
The Crowell High School cheer

leaders will sponsor a car wash 
at the school bus barn in Crowell 
beginning at 8 a. m., Friday, May 
81.

member of the endowment com- 
mitte and is a personal page to 
the state president, Mrs. Phillip 
A. Carpenter.

On the district level, Mrs. John
son has served as president of 
the Santa Rosa District, and has 
also held these additional positions 
in the district: first vice presi
dent, parliamentarian, trustee, 
maintenance chairman, home life 
chairman, religious division chair
man, international affairs chair
man, international clubs chair
man, and is serving as correspond
ing secretary and international 
news chairman.

She bas been a aieaibar of 
tke A«Mpkiaa Cl«b ia  Crowell 
since 1922, and bas bold every 
office in tbe elab.

Also at the convention in Fort 
Worth, Misa Sharia Haynie, rep
resenting the Sub-Junior Adel- 
phian Club, modeled in the Faah- 
ions for Pun” show at the conven
tion.

Mrs. Tamplen’s 
Grandsim to Go to 
A. F. Academy

Patrick Rupel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Rupel of Dallas, was 
recently informed of his appoint
ment to the United States Mili
tary Academy at West Point by 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen. He was 
also given an appointment to the 
L^nited States Air Force Academy 
by (Congressman Earle Cabell.

Patrick has accepted tke ap- 
peintm eat te  tbe United Stetee 
Air Force Academy and will 
report on Jnly Stk.

Patrick is a three-year letter- 
man in cross-country and track, 
a member of Explorer Post 636, 
president of St. Bernard CYO, 
president of the National Honor 
Society of Bishop Lynch High 
School where he is a graduating 
senior.

He ia tbe sen of tke form er 
Mary Tampion and the grand- 
sen o f Mrt. Lntber Tamploti
of Crowell.

The Rupels’ oldest son, Larry 
Michael, is a senior at the Uni
versity of Texas. He is a psychol
ogy major and plans to go into 
seminary work. ’The youngqgt son, 
Ray Thomas, gradoatss naxt yaar 
and plans to enter medical K ho^

■ f-i
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Teri Garrett, fourth place in poet
ry and Darry Worley, first place 
in spelling. Sharia and Trey were 
also in the one-act play, “Begin
nings,” which won district. Stu-

who entered UIL literary events 
are Rhonda Vecera and Lance 
Worley. Ruth Brown represented 
our area at the President’s Con
ference on Children and Youthn in in t WIUVI» »tvi* xaa»aasvw* ».'•w --- e-k ^  J

dents who participated in UIL' in both ashington, D. C., an 
solo and ensembles were David Austin.
Stapp, Nancy Looney, Betty Whit-1 The class recognizes our class 
field, Trey Autry, Carolyn Jones' president, Karen Gray, for all she 
and Debbie Johnson. has done for the class. A special

Many juniors also received out- 
I standing awards in band. Nancy 
j Looney received a scholarship to

thanks to all officers who repre
sented their class.

As we begin to think clearly
WTSU Music Camp, while David once more after the finals, we
Stapp received a scholarship to  ̂ finally realize, ‘ Oh, my gosh,
Enterlocke Music Camp in Michi-! we’re juniors!’ 

editor..............................Pat Catas ! Other awards went to Betty |
8«nior"....!."Z...!Z"kristi McLain i Linda Whitfield, leadership; and f j g | | y  F lo s h d S  
Junic r....................... Carolyn Jones i Beth Welch, most improved play- •
Sophomore........... Daryl Halencak ; I As the clock ticks off the last
Freshman.............Remelle Marlow. Juniors receiving the honor of hours of this school year, we all
Sports.................. Debbie Johnson! being who’s who were Nancy i<,ok back at the passing year
Sponsor............. Mrs. Jean Halbert Looney, math; David Stapp, band; ^.j{h sighs of regret over sad
- Darry Worley, Spanish; Sharb j time* as well as with «miles and
f i n o l  ISSU 0  f o r  Y o o r  Haynie, speech; Terry Farrar, | chuckle« in memory of the good

Thia issue is our final for the Debbie Johnson, typing times. The freshmen of ’71 were
1970.71 Lhool veir but befire ^here were also many junior | h*pt busy all year by the vista of
we sav ‘“10” b t  u’t *av thank judging teams. | ^lub* and activities, such as foot-
w i i ,  Thont ' Ro""/ Nsylor, Terrj’ Farrar and ball, pep squad, basketball and

whole and enables us to more i O“«- educational activities
accurately represent your views I  ̂  ̂ . Planted many from Romeo and Juliet,
and to m̂ eet your separate needs memories in our minds, but 11„ Edgar Allen Poe’s Cask of

To graduating stiff member. | «»'^tialld«, from the construc-
and our editor, congratulations! >’*“*■• IM«" delicate dresses to the

--------------------— ------- basics of tractor driving, from
. how to graph prabelisis to judg
ing beef cattle.

May the very finest and best of 
all that is good, beautiful, and S o p h O t t t O f B  S C O O O  
right meet you at every turn.

Happy summer, everyone! We’ll 
see you in September.

Junior News
This year was a very busy and 

exciting year for our class. We 
started the year by selling maga
zines in order to raise money for 
the banquet. .After the magazine 
sale, the class sold mums for 
homecoming, and had a chili sup
per the same week end.

During football season, the 
class worked very hard on signs. 
At the pep rally for homecoming, 
the junior class was awarded the 
“•pirit stick.”

The next thing which came up 
before the class was the junior- 
senior banquet. Many people put 
a lot of work and time in on the 
banquet. The theme was “.Age of 
Aquarius.” Dick Todd was guest 
speaker.

The Junior class was well rep
resented in literary UIL events. 
Students who participated were 
Sharia Haynie, first place in prose; 
Trey Autry, first place in poetry;

As school is over, the sophomore 
class looks back at the contribu
tions that our class made to CHS. 
The class realizes that the main 
contribution that can be made to 
the school is not necessarily the 
accomplishments of individuals 
or groups, but of doing the best 
that is in our capacity. However, 
just by doing your very best 
doesn’t qualify everyone for get
ting his name in the paper. So for 
every student who has strived to 
do his best, the sophomore class 
congratulates you.

A person can't think about the 
fall without thinking about the 
victories of the football team. 
School spirit throughout the year 
could not have been so high with
out the mighty marching machine, 
cheerleaders, pep squad, athletics, 
and all clubs or groups that help 
the student to become involved. 
CHS is fortunate to have an out
standing band with many excep-

have a spook house during the 
annual Lions Club carnival. It 
was held in the basement of the 
court house. It was a unique ex
perience, and the students all had 
fun.

In November, the speech classes 
presented their plays to the public. 
The Drama Club was in charge 
of advertising. The plays present
ed were The Slumber Party, Once 
Upon a Playground, The Laugh
ing Ghost and Antic Spring. It 
was a very delightful evening.

The annual talent show spon
sored by the Drama Club was held 
in January. There were all types 
of talent from tap dancing to 
skits. It was very profitable and 
beneficial to the club.

The speech clas.-̂ es gave an in
teresting program to Mrs. Stat- 
ser’s reading group at the first of 
the year on speaking techniques. 
Mrs. Statser invited them back 
later to see their puppet produc
tion they present each year dur
ing Public School Week. This in
terested the students very much, 
so they went back to class and 
stared studying puppets. Each stu
dent was required to take a cut
ting of a play and make it into a 
puppet production. The students 
thoroughly enjoyed working with 
the assignment. When ail the 
plays were finished, Mrs. Halbert 
presented the folders to Mrs. Stat
ser.

The district one-act play con
test was held in Crowell April 16. 
Our Drama Club was host. Crow-

Frofif tho Now§ • • •

TH R TV  
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, May 22, 1941, 
issue of The Foard County News:

Wheat in Foard County has 
suffered damage during the past 
week from rain, wind and worms. 
Rain, accompanied by driving 
wind, swept the county Sunday 
afternoon and Tuesday afternoon. 
1.62 inches of rain were recorded 
at the Crowell SUte Bank Mon
day morning and 2.7 inches were 
measured Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Grady Halbert was given 
first prize in a poetry contest 
at the district meeting of 7th 
District of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs which recently 
convened in Amarillo. The title of 
Mrs. Halbert’s poem is “Let There 
Be Light,” and is a tender pray
er for guidance in the rearing of 
her small child.
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A set of twin calves is an odd
ity but to have three sets of twins 
from a herd of 26 cows is an un
usual coincidence, but this has 
been reported in Foard County. 
At the present time, the Carroll 
Brothers have three sets of twin 
calves on their farm in the Gam- 
bleville community.

Among the most memorable 
events of the year were initiation,:
our class hayride, running sprints'  ̂ ..i, ■ ■ „ , .
in basketball for the girl, arid for | f  * ‘ -Beginnings placed
the boys the first workouts in
football or track, falling down the ' ‘»'VP*“ *'®"- «»'f'-
stairs, air raiding in the halls, the 1« Haynie were nam ^ best actor
day when the girls dressed in f u  ^
their mothers’ clothes, giving the I . - - -  .....  - ........ - .........
boys a chance to see in advance ' regional, Pat , county on Saturday. .May 31.
what they might look like in 30 | “"d Sharia made the all-star cast; 
years, the day you become di,. I «"<1 Trey received honorable men-j xhe 12th grade will be added 
gusted with your typewriter and Btage crew members were Crowell Public School with
vowed you would never type again ^‘.'cke Owens and Jimmy Glover, the start of the 1941-42 term

Referendum for wheat market
ing quota will be held in Foard

only to find that the year was 
only half over, or the day you 
thought you flunked your science

Director was Mrs. Halbert.
Crowell had many students en. 

tered in the literary events held

JOBPRII

test but then became overjoyed Holliday, ^ceiving first place 
at the fact that you had passed 11!'*̂ *̂ ** Autry, poetry;
by the skin of your teeth, and  ̂H«rry Morley, spel mg and Pat 
perhaps the best remembered day. Sharia Haynie. prose,
of all, the day you turned in the , O“ *«' participant, from the Drama 
last book and heard the bell for Po«try,
the last time this year, and got!!®.“^"> Peggy Melch, spelling, 
those final report cards. Micke Owens and Lance Morley,

„.uu -..u  ...a..I Last week a poll was taken to I w r i t n i g .  The four first place
tionally Ulented musicians. Sever- »ee if anyone was opposed to the ; advanced to r^ o n a l  and
al sophomores entered solos and end of the school year; the re- 
ensembles in the UIL and the »«Its were as might be expected.
Enid. Okla., contests. Congratula- Y*vor was the whole class, none 
tions are in order for the achieve- opposed. The freshmen say to all. 
ments of every member. ”It’* been a good year, and to

Several sophomores were mem- all a good summer.” 
bers of the basketball teams this ■

D r a m a  a u b  n . w s

I ognition for being on the state ’
; class A champs track team. I The CHS Drama Club has been 

The I very successful this year. They 
chorus received high honors a t , h,ve had several projecU that
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contest and gave a special per
formance at Paducah High School.

This year, both the FFA and 
FHA took educational trips. The 
FFA boys went to Fort Worth 
to the Fat Stock Show while the 
FH.A girls traveled to Stephen- 

i ville.
Several other individuals of our 

I class represented our school snd 
; deserve mention. The sophomores

contributed immensely to the 
school. The officers this year have 
been: president, Jerry Martin; 
vice president, Rita Coffey, secre
tary, Micke Owens; treasurer, 
Brenda McBeath; reporter. Trey 
Autry and sergeant-at-arms, Peg
gy Welch. Mrs. Jean Halbert was 
sponsor.

In the fall, the club decided to

ATTENTION! BOVS 
AGES 9 THROUGH 12

THURSDAY, MAY 20 
IS THE UEADLIHE
for registering for the 1971

PITCH, HIT AHD THROW 
COHTEST

Wh«th«r you play Littio Looguo or not, com# by tho 
Phillips 66 Station in Crowoll and sign up for our big 
Pitch, Hit and Throw compotltlon. Wo hod a fin# con- 
tost last yoar, and this—our socend yoar for tho Pitch, 
Hit and Throw Centost—should bo ovon bottor. DON'T 
MISS OUT ON THE FUNI COME IN AND REGISTERI

ADKIHS 66 (NL &  GAS
PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL 

•attorios. Tiros, Tubos and Accossorios 
-PLUS S A H GREEN STAMPS-

Pat won second and Darry third 
in their competition.

The year was topped off by 
the Drama Club banquet held at 
Shepherd's Restaurant in Ver
non. They enjoyed delicious food 
and then went bowling. All new 
Thespians were sworn in by pres
ident Jerry Martin. New Thes
pians were Jackie Thomas, Ken
neth Sellers, Debbie Johnson, 
Kathy Denton, Marvin Machac, 
Jerry McLain and Jimmy Glover. 
Receiving stars for extra Thespian 
work were Jimmy Glover, Kristi 
McLain and Peggy Rasberry, one 
»tar each; Micke Owens, Peggy 
Welch and Rita Coffey, 2 stars 
each; and Sharia Haynie, 4 stars. 
Jerry Martin and Trey Autry re
ceived their honor Thespian bars. 
Trey also received 2 sUrs. Sharia 

j was named who’* who in speech I and Pat received the Best Thes- 
! plan award. Congratulations to 
all these students on their fine 
work this year, and a special con
gratulations to Mrs. Halbert, club 
sponsor.

Studant Council
The 1970-71 CHS Student 

Council began the year with Geo. 
Eavenson as president, Bette Sue 
Barry as vice president and Jody 
Haynie, treasurer. Ruth Brown 
was elected secretary to replace 
Michelle Gafford. Other members 
of the council were Pat Cates, 
Kristi McLain, David Myers, 
Elaine Jackson, Douglas Chown- 
ing, Peggy Welch, Jerry Martin, 
Trey Autry, David SUpp, Karen 
Gray and Floyd Borchardt.

This year’s council started off 
to earn money by gathering wood 
to sell. After many hack-breaking 
trips and splintered fingers “proj
ect firewood” was finished, though 
it probably never would have been 
without our wonderful sponsor, 
Jim Mac Gafford.

In February the officers for 
next year were elected. They 
will be Terry Farrar, president; 
^ n c e  Worley, vice president; Jo
dy Haynie, secretary; and Lisa 
Halencak, treasurer. This year’s 
officers had their hands full when 
elections were held, but enjoyed 
getting out of class to count the 
votes!

The Student Council also spon
sored the intramural volley ball 
games and kept the concession 
sUnd open with the help of Jody 
and Mac Gafford.

W'e know it’s unconstitutional, 
but slaves were seen carrying 
loads of books about after they 
had been auctioned off at the 
annual student council slave sale 
in the spring.

All in all, it was felt that this 
year has been fruitful for the 
whole student body and at the 
last meeting, council members 
voted to donate money for a new 
trophy case in honor of the ac
complishments of the 1970-71 
student body.

We all hope that next year’s 
council members will have as good 
a year.

(Since the school sent down

next fall as the result of a recent 
ruling of the State Department 
of Education that all schools of 
the state be of the 12-grade sys
tem.

Among the 809 students who 
are candidates for degrees to be 
conferred at Texas AAM College 
June 6 are two from Crowell: 
R. M. Magee, Bachelor of Science 
in petroleum engineering; and S. 
T. Crews, Jr., Bachelor of Science 
in mechanical engineering. Crews 
is one of the 17 students who are 
graduating with two degrees, one 
in mechanical and the other in 
petroleum engineering.

W. H. Scheaffer of Washing
ton, D. C., photographer for the 
United States Forest Service, 
spent one day in the Rayland 
community last week making pic
tures of the shelterbelts in that 
vicinity.

Graduation exercises for the 
seventh grade of Riverside school 
were held Thursday evening. The 
valedictory address was given by 
Frances Ann Ayers and the salu
tatory speech was presented by 
Jodean Hudgens. Other members 
of the class are Evelyn Bradford, 
Paul Johnson, Louis Pyle, Lillie 
Halencak, Arlene Bergt and Jer
ry Caldwell.

Kenneth Halbert, sophomore ag
ricultural student at Texas Tech
nological College, recently was in 
itiated into Block and Bridle, na
tional organization of animal hus 
bandry students who maintain i 
scholastic average of C.

One hundred and forty-two 
awards were presented to pupils 
of the fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades by Mrs. E. C. King, in 
stnictor of penmanship in the 
Crowell School.

Capitol police have begun check
ing articles carried by visitors for 
the first time since World War 
I days, when a time bomb explod
ed in the senate reception room. 
Fourteen officers are stopping all 
visitors at the seven entrances to 
the building and relieve all sight
seers of bundles, cameras, um
brellas and other articles.

R.C and D. Project 
Gets Support

The office of Congressman Gra
ham Purcell is working with the 
Four Winds Industrial Foundation 
Inc., directors and Soil Conser
vation Service supervisors in an 
a t t e m p t  to get the Four- 
County Resources, Conservation 
and Development project funded 
through the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Lending assistance to the four- 
county area and to Congressman 
Purcell are Senators Lloyd Bent- 
sen, John Tower, Governor Pres
ton Smith, Texas Commissioner 
of Agriculture John C. White, Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes, House Speak
er Gus Mutscher, Senator Jack 
Hightower and Rep. W. S. Heatly 
in addition to the people in the 
four-county area.

CoBgrestman Purcell is ask
ing personnel in ike (JSDA for 
a special review of Ike project 
OB file in W askinglon since 
1969 as it would be o f great 
kelp to the drought-stricken

Foord County
Crowell, Tosas, M«y
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Sen, Hightowo, 
Reiipient of 
D odors D eg r# ^’‘

M(k ( tu
Senator Go« H 
Washington for 
Prusiduntial Briii
State Senator Jack Rg 

received an honorary 
laws degree at comintn 
erciaes at Howard Piys« 
in Brownwood Sunday ifip  ̂
and left Monday for Vidg;/
D. C.. for a apecisl Wlut(|i < .

1 briefing by Pretident I il* ^
I Nixon.
I Sen. Hightower,
I the State Senate’i 
I tern, in addition 
; assignments, joined felisŝ ' 
j ocrata Sen. A. M. Aikis dl 

On education, Douglas Meador ' the dean of the Texas S«i^ 
has these thoughts in the Matador I Speaker of the House t l  k 
Tribune; sentativea Gus Mutscher, a,

“So many years have seeped | ing the trip to Washingisa f _  ■ 
away into the sands of time since ' The Texas delegation ndj.
I walked three miles to a 1-room the President and membsm'̂  
country school that the memory' cabinet in the White » H . 
is no longef sharp. I do remem-; a. m. Tuesday to hear t f ^

Nothing Boat» a 
Dodicafod Toachor

of the Nixon Administrsti^^ 
mcstic program. An mfoi*'' 
ception was held Mundsyg '̂ 

Howard Payne Colleftl ,̂.

ber studying by coal oil lamp 
and the valleys and country lanes 
on the paths to and from school.

“We all walked and shared an 
accepted poverty that prevailed j dent Dr. Guy D. 
in the community. We bought ourjferred the honorary <icpil-' 
own hooks and carried our lunches , the senator. i;,,
in the pails and paper sacks. Edu- j
ration has made many changes; ^
since the 1-room school, bat the i
training of young minds is be.->t 5 U f p t i » O l  
imparted by the inspiration forj %
learning derived from dedicated ■ ^  farmer in the <lroipll
teachers.” ' <ry was able to suiviv« i4f

cause a kindly •toreke«pi| 
him unlimited credit. t 

Then came good fortorl 
„  _ _ I ty of rain and steadly *

! prices for the farmer*!

Watt Sido H. D. Club

Mathodisft' Annual 
Confurancu Sat for 
May 24-27 in Amarillo

For the first time in the history 
of Texas Methodism, delegates 
to the church’s highest body, the 
general conference, will be elect
ed from merged annual confer
ences that were previously all 
black or all white.

Last June the eight United 
Methodist annual conferences in 
the sUte, two all black and six 
all white, merged into six new 
annual conferences.

These six church bodies will 
begin their annual meetings next 
week with the major agenda item 
of electing delegates to the gen
eral conference meeting at Atlan
ta in 1972. Thé sessions continue 
through the second week in June.

Tkn Nnrtkwesi Teaas annnal 
cnnferM ce, wki«k incindes 
Foard Connty MetkndisI 
cknrckns, will ke keld May 24- 
2T at Pnik Strent United Motk- 
ndlst Cfcnrck In Aninrilln.

about three times as much ntws 
for this week’s paper as can be 
used, it will be used as apace per
mit, allowing room for other news 
in the paper besides school news.)

ing, “The Bible,” as the opening 
exercise when the West Side 
Home Demonstration Club met 
in her home Msy II. The Lord’s 
Prayer was repeated in unison 
by the members of the club. Ten 
minutes of fun was a quis led 
by Mrs. Jim Henry. Roll call 
was answered by “my favorite 
vcgeUble and why.”

The program on vegetables was 
given by Mrs. Jim Henry. She 
stressed the importance of fresli- 
ness in vegetables, the color, fla
vor and texture, colorful, attrac
tive meals are more appetizing. 
'We should plan for a variety 

in our meals, as well as harmony 
of flavors. Planning meals ahead 
will save trips to the grocery 
store,” Mrs. Henry added.

Refreshments were served to 
9 members.

The next meeting will be May 
20 in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Ketchersid with the program on 
window shades.

paid back his entire ddM 
then the storekeeper sew 
eyes on him for a soUd

The next time they afi' 
farmer was driving a skifi 
car and he and his fsaiU* 
dressed fit to kill. "Whyii»i 
you shop elsewhere,” sstf’ 
storekeeper reproachfully, i  
I carried you on my bMhj 
ao many lean years?” J.

The fanner all but »«F*- ^ 
Tom,” he mourned, "I didi?* 
ize you aold for cash.”

■ ■ ■ ■■* i
Need a speaker for ye« 

or other group meeting? ^  
touch with your social 
office.
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Rlvoroido H, O. Club
The Riverside Home Demon- 

etration Gub met Tuesday, May 
11, in the home of Mra. Robert 
Hammonds, with the president, 
Mrs. Hammonds, in charge. Mra. 
L. H. Hammonds read a poem 
entitled ‘Mother’ for opening ex
ercise. Roll call was answered by 
twelve members with “my favorite 
vegeUbie and why.” Mrs. W. E. 
Schoolcraft was elected nominee 
for delegate to the state THDA 
meeting in Dallae in September.

Mrs. Ed Huskey brought an In
formative program on “Nutritive 
Value of Foods.” Miss Helen 
Fincher, Home Demonstration 
Agent, also brought an informa
tive program on window shadas 
and blinds. She gave several help
ful ideas for window treatmenta.

Refreshments were served to 
the members and one visitor. The 
next meeting will be Sept. 6 with 
Mrs. Huskey.

Real financial hardship might re- 
•ult if a social security check ia 
late. A beneficiary can inaure 
timely benefit payments by giving 
the social security office prompt 
notice of any change of address.

■lit tflll N(H 1151»^

member
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fees.
plan to add other 

„  a $40 million mixed 
$22 million additional 

y on liquor and wine 
111 ion increase in out- 

e tuition.
already have started 
march to meet the 
deadline. Moat of 

itroduced since the 
last January will

clear during the next 10 days.
U. S. TO HELP MAKE RAIN

—Federal aid through weather 
modification experiments aimed at 
bringing rain for bone dry areas 
of Texas has been promised. Gov. 
Smith announced.

Operational details of a cloud- 
seeding project will be coordinat
ed with the U. S. Department of 
Defense, the Bureau of Reclama
tion of the Interior Department 
and the National Oceanic and At
mospheric Administration.

LAND BONDS SOLD — Vet
erans Land Board sold $23.5 mil
lion in bonds to continue finan
cing the veterans land program 
of low-intereat, long-term farm- 
ranch loans.

Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong said the sale will enable 
another 3,000 Texas veterans to 
get loans under the revived pro
gram.

Bonds were sold just under the 
constitutional interest rate ceil
ing—at 4,4992 per cent. Ceiling 
is 4.6 per cent. Buyers included 
the Harris Trust and Savings 
Bank, Bankers Trust Company, 
Northern Trust Company, Chase 
Manhattan Bank N. S., Conti
nental Illinois National Bank and 
Trust Company, First National 
Bank in Dallas, and 41 others.

Armstrong said that there were 
three other bids of $30 million 
in bonds offered for sale. Buyers 
repre.sented all areas of the coun
try.

COURTS SPEAK — State Su
preme Court in a Potter County 
case held that signing by an in
jured person of a release settling 
a damage claim is valid only for 
that person and no other involved 
in the dispute.

High Court told four contrac
tors for San Antonio’s Hemisfair 
'68 that they couldn’t collect on

i l
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n g M o u t  
o f  t h e  f r e e z e r l
With an electric refrigerator-freezer 
you cook extra when you’ re in a 
“ cooking m ood”  and freeze the exbra 
fbr “ minute-meals.“

E a t  be tter—cook less often these ho t 
spring d a y s - s e e  your electric ap
pliance dealer or W T U  fb r a new and 
bigger electric refrigerator freezer!

lehmenketlH

ììSSikiSISIin 'iR idaii«Electric

VVosi l e x a * ' U t i l  it  it 
Company

EomI
k̂owhinihr

Imtttor 
c w f i e d  t'ompsay |

deferred payment certificates and 
unsold tickets which they received 
for partial payment of their ser
vices. Firms sued City of San 
Antonio, San Antonio Fair Inc. 
and San Antonio Urban Renewal 
Agency.

Austin District Judge Herman 
Jones enjoined the sale of his
torical (1756-1846) documents, 
“The Laredo Archives,” to which 
the state lays claim. Value is es
timated at from $360,000 to $1 
million.

One who kills with a weapon 
not generally classed as deadly 
must be permitted to testify as 
to intent. Court of Criminal Ap
peals ruled.

BANK BILLS PROPOSED —
A series of bills to prevent re
currence of such failures as that 
experienced by the Sharpstown 
State Bank and to strengthen the 
state’s powers over the banking 
industry were introduced in the 
Senate by the General Investigat
ing Committee.

One of the key measures gives 
the banking commissioner expand
ed authority to order “problem 
banks” to correct shortcomings 
without actually closing them. An
other bill would prevent insider 
dealings by officers and directors 
of insurance companies.

Nmwg from . . .
MARGARET
and Rivarside

Sherree Gibson of Iowa Park, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Ingle, has been named val
edictorian of the 8th grade grad
uating class of the Valley View 
School. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson.

There will be no preaching ser
vice at the Methodist Church in 
Margaret Sunday, May 23, due 
to the graduation of the pastor, 
Wilson Holmon, from McMurry. 
Sunday school will be at 10 that 
Sunday only.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson and 
children of Iowa Park spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Ingle.

Mrs. A. B. Owens, Mrs. W. J. 
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Ingle visited their brother, Carl 
Ingle, in the Chillicothe hospital 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Close of 
Fort Worth visited her sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, and husband 
Saturday.

Mrs. August Rummel received 
medical treatment in Wichita 
Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk and son 
at Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Coker and girls in Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rummel, Mrs. 
Emma Schulz and Mrs. Adele 
Lance at Lockett.

Daphne and Tamarn Coker of 
Vernon spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel.

.Mrs. Betty McCurley and Mrs. 
Jewell McCurley of McLean vis
ited their aunt. Myrtle Taylor, 
and Dora Fay Etter Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Moore and mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Middlebrook, of 
Crowell visited Myrtle Taylor and 
Dora Fay Etter Sunday.

Mrs. Daisy Thompson of Crow
ell visited Dora Fay Etter Sun
day night.

Joe Elo and small daughter, 
Glinnis, of Woodland Hills, Calif., 
visited recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis. 
Glynnis remained for a visit with 
her grandparents while Mr. Elo 
attended a Citgo Oil Company 
convention in Dallas. They return
ed home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patterson 
of Goodwill, Okla., and Miss Jan 
Autry of Pampa visited the Ray 
Hysingers Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tamp- 
lin and the J. R. Jones family 
in Vernon Sunday.

H. E. Monkres of Quanah vis
ited the Ray Hysingers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgom
ery of Matador visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgom
ery of Matador visited their niece, 
Mrs. Frankie Halencak, and fam
ily Sunday.

Card of Thank»
There is no way for ua to say 

the worda “thank you” that could 
express our feelings for everyone 
that has been so concerned about 
our loved one. We want you to 
know we covet your prayers. 
Through prayer, God’s will will 
be done. Names are too many to 
mention, but we would like to 
say a special thanks to Dr. Stapp 
and the nurses for their special 
care, for Rede Womack for his 
safe driving, and to Sybil and 
Texas for taking such good care 
of her on the way to Dallas. God 
bless you all.

Joe and Ann,
Ronnie and Gina,
Rickey and Rita and 

Shelia Eavenson.
46-ltc

Naw» from • . .

TRUSCOn
and Gilliland

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Moore of 
Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Cash over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Eubank of 
Lubbock visited in Truscott last 
week.

A. B. Martin Sr., Cathy and 
Ken Martin of Red Springs vis
ited Mrs. Lily Black Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens visited 
relatives in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Niblo of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Alexander over the week 
end.

Mrs. Paul Bullion and Mrs. 
Florence Miller attended the Bra
zos Valley postal employees meet
ing in Seymour last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caram Jr. 
and family of Fort Worth are vis
iting the Ralph Caram, Sr. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Irene Gerald 
Friday.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brown, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaw, 
Mike and Jerry, of Alvarado vis
ited the Elmo Shaws over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Ralph Caram visited rela
tives in Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Vessel of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Tapp Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor 
of San Angelo visited her brother, 
W. O. Corder, and wife Monday.

Mrs. Don Daniel and Mrs. El
mo Shaw accompanied the 6th 
and 6th grade bands to a contest 
at Iowa Park Saturday. Both re
ceived a one rating. Dwain Dan
iel received a one on a solo he 
entered and Jerry Bob Daniel re
ceived a one on his solo and also 
an ensemble. Others from Trus
cott in the band were Gail Bullion, 
Tracy Shaw, Jill Myers and Mi
chael Daniel.

The Truscott 4-H natural re
sources project group met Wed
nesday in the home of the leader 
Jacquelyn Brown.

Those who graduated from CHS 
Friday were Bill Myers, Douglas 
Chowning and Michael Tomanek. 
Douglas was valedictorian and Bill 
was an honor student.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Skellenger 
of California visited the W. O. 
Corders this week.

Mrs. J. C. Eubanks returned 
to Truscott Friday after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McLaughlin 
in Carlsbad. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Eubanks and family in 
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eu
banks and family in Denver City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eu
banks of Farwell.

The Truscott HD Club met last 
Thursday with Mrs. Idoma Chown
ing. Mrs. Don Carmichael, Knox 
HD agent, gave the program on 
using consumer credit.

The Columbian Club met Wed
nesday with Mrs. Marie Gilelspie.

Helping at the Mother’s day 
dinner at the Methodist Church 
were Jimmy Daniel, Kay Looney, 
Murry and Gail Bullion.

Doyle McNeese of Houston and 
his father, Charlie McNeese, re
turned to Truscott Saturday after 
Charlie had been undergoing med
ical treatment in Houston.

Mias Kay Looney and Steve 
Gray were married Saturday night 
in Crowell. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Newell Looney 
and the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Guynn Hickman, and the late Mr. 
Hickman.

The Gilliland school held its 
annual banquet last week with 
117 present. The 4th and 6th 
graders had entered a national 
spelling contest and received their 
awards at the banquet. Pupils in 
the 1st through 3rd grades re
ceive awards in handwriting and 
art.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Chowning Wednesday were Gene 
Darnstead, Bob Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Reed of Sidney, 
Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. Milburn 
Carroll of Crowell. Mrs. Sandra 
Salyers and Terri visited the 
Chowning Friday. Sunday visitors 
were Mrs. Idoma Chowning and 
Mrs. Lottie Whitaker and Oscar 
Whitaker of Tahoka.

Cathy aod Ken Martin of Red 
Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Jones and Ruth Brown Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Vasquez of 
Abilene have a baby boy bom 
May 13. Mrs. Vasques is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bal- 
demar Moya of the Lowrance 
ranch.

Almrf far Scrawworms
During April 13 cases of screw- 

worms were confirmed in Texas, 
compared to only one case for 
the same month a year ago. Live
stock producers should continue 
to check animals for possible 
worm cases. When infested 
wounds are found, a sample of 
the worms should be collected and 
mailed to the Miaeion laboratory 
for posaible identification. Local 
county agents have collection kite 
available.

Naw» from . . .

THALIA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mrs. Fay Britt of Wichita Falls 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
her sister, Mrs. Lee Sims, and 
husband.

Rev. Wilson Holman of Abilene 
spent Staurday night in the home 
of Mrs. Maggie Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble McCarty 
and children of Fort Worth and 
her niece, Debbie Brooks of Ver
non spent Sunday with his grand
mother, Mrs. Jessie Gamble, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Martin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Alexander 
of Amarillo visited Mrs. Martin’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Johnson, Friday en route to 
Lake Kemp.

Paul Goetz of Electra visited 
the Jake Wisdoms and Mrs. A.
B. Wisdom and Frank Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sheppard
and Mrs. Wess Zerby of Custer, 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Grimm Thursday.

Mrs. Lela Glasgow returned to 
the home of her brother, Floyd 
Webb, here Thursday after spend
ing a few days at her home in 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Grandol Fore
hand of Dalhart and Wayne Oneal 
of Crowell visited Mrs. Maggie 
Capps Wednesday. Mr. Forehand 
conducted a meeting at the East 
Side Church of Christ in Crowell 
last week.

Mrs. Mamie Shultz spent the 
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Eudale Oliver, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson had 
as guests last week end their sons 
and families: Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
don Johnson and family of Am
arillo and Mr. and Mrs, Edgar 
Johnson and Pam of Vernon. Oth
er visitors were Mrs. Bill Rake 
of Truscott, Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
and Mrs. Charlie Bartley.

Mrs. Marshall Messick and chil
dren and Miss Terri Cates of Gar
land visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T, R. Cates Jr., over the 
week end and attended CHS grad
uation Friday night. Their broth
er, Pat, was salutatorian.

John Warren is spending this 
week at Arlington with his sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Kelly, and family, and 
a nephew recently arrived home 
from the war zone.

Mmes. Raymond Grimm, W. C. 
Seif and Ruth Abston spent Mon
day doing volunteer work in the 
sewing room at the Tipton’s Or
phans Home at Tipton, Okla.

Mrs. Matt Bader and Eileen 
visited the David Carpenter fam
ily and .Mrs. Irene C'ampbell in 
Wichita Fulls last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
are home after several weeks 
spent in Houston and Conroe.

Mrs. Mae Hudgens of Vernon 
and son, Ralph Hudgens of Dal
las, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Moore and other relatives and 
friends here Sunday.

Shawn and Lissa Messick of 
Garland visited Maggie Capps 
Sunday.

Clyde Seif visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. S. Mason and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thompson in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims visited 
Mrs. Buna McKinley in General 
hospital in Vernon Saturday.

Ralph Kuba is a patient in gen
eral hospital in Vernon.

James Wi.*dom and Miss Cindy 
Weddington of Lawton, Okla., vis
ited the Wisdom families here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones of 
Stilwell, Okla., visited Mmes. L. 
H. Hammonds and Merle Moore 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wisdom 
and Mrs. Tommie Patterson of 
Medicine Mounds visited the Wis
dom families Sunday.

Nancy Callman of New York, 
who has been visiting her grand
parents, the Ed Paynes, left Fri
day for California to spend the 
summer.

Visiting Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds Friday were her niece, 
Mrs. Carl Jones, and husband of 
Stilwell, Okla.

Mrs. Paul Rivers of Wichita 
Falls spent a few days last week 
visiting her parents, the Ralph 
Kubas. Her father is in general 
hospital in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne of 
Vernon spent Sunday with his 
parents, the Ed Paynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson 
visited the Jake Wisdom family 
two days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
and the Billy Johnsons spent the 
week end at Lake Kemp.

flour, Coroal» and 
Bakory Produet»

According to the latest national 
food consumption survey, only 12 
cents of every food dollar goes 
for flour, cereals and bakery prod
ucts. These foods supply 46 per 
cent of the iron, 20 per cent of 
the protein and riboflavin, and 
more than 16 per cent of the cal
cium in diets, says the USDA.

You should check your social 
security record every four years. |

Foard County N«wf
Crowell, Texas, May 20, 1071

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 por year ia Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$8.16 olsowhoro.

May 24 Set for 
Pease Ham Studies 
In Washington

Representatives of the Red 
River Valley Association will go 
before the House Appropriations 
Committee, headed by Congress 
man George Mahon of Lubbock, 
and the U. S. Senate Public Works 
Subcommittee on May 24 to pre
sent proposals which will include 
feasibility studies for a fresh
water dam across the Pease River 
near Crowell.

Tho Rod Rivor Valloy Asso
ciation ondorsod tho Peaso Riv
er project earlier in the year 
when a regional delegation in
cluding Ed Lehman Jr. and Ed 
Coltharp of Wilbarger County, 
Johnny Marr of Foard County 
and Bob Mowery of Wiebita 
County attended an annual 
mooting in Shrovaport, La., and 
offered special resolutions.

The association will send a del
egation headed by Calvin T. Watts 
of Shreveport, executive director, 
to Washington.

The hearing before the House 
Appropriations Committee will be 
at 10:46 a. m. and the hearing 
before the Senate panel will be 
at 2 p. m.

The request relative to the dam 
near Crowell includes the follow
ing general text:

“It is requested that a feasi
bility report be prepared on the 
proposed Crowell site on the main 
stem of the Pease River.

“This investigation should he 
started at once as this part of 
the Red River basin is particularly 
short of usable water for munici
pal, industrial and agricultural 
uses. This reservoir would be ver>- 
valuable as a flood control project.

“From Electra, Texas, west to 
the High Plains in Texas, each 
county has constantly lost pop
ulation from each census since 
1930. This can be attributed prin
cipally to two reasons: 1. acreage 
controls on cotton and wheat, 2. 
lack of good water.

“Within a few years, with the 
control of natural pollution as 
proposed by the Corps of Army 
Engineers for Phase I of the Ar
kansas River-Red River chloride 
program, this water can be used 
for irrigation purposes and oth
er purposes mentioned above, and 
it is now time that the necessary 
report and feasibility study on 
this proposed site be started.

“Other than the beneficial uses 
for agricultural purposes, and in
dustrial and municipal purposes, 
the proposed reserx’oir would fur
nish badly-needed recreation for 
the people of this part of West 
Texas and would be near the state 
park recently established by the 
State of Texas Parks and Wild
life Commission.

“The rains in West Texas fall 
with high velocity and sometimes 
several inches in one big storm. 
This causes stream bank caving 
and has destroyed thou.sands of 
acres of valuable land in the 
flood plains during years past 
because of lack of flood control.

"This lake would offer con
siderable help in dilution of the 
waters of the Pease River for 
pollution control.

“This proposed project has 
been endorsed and is supported 
by Wilbarger, Foard, Hardeman, 
Cottle and Childresa Counties and 
their Soil Conservation Districts, 
and the Cities of Vernon, Quanah,

h's a great 
country

It's a great country to live in and 
work in, to raiae our famiUas artd 
build for their future. One part of 
good citizenship is providing for the 
financial well-being of those for 
whom we are reaponaibie ao that 

I they, in turn, may be productive,I self-reliant citizens. Through Farm 
Bureau Insurance, you may provide 
not only a program of protection, 
but an investment that will assure 
continued financial well-being for 
yourself and your family. Talk about 
it with your local Farm Bureau In
surance agent—he's a good man 
to know.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Welch, Agent
Childress, Crowell and Paducah, 
and the Four Winds Industrial 
Foundation . . . and many farm 
and civic organizations.

"If the proposed $180,000 as 
suggested for fiscal year 1972 by 
the Bureau of Budget, and the 
$190,000 capability of the Corps 
of Army Engineers is not suf
ficient to move this program along 
and speed up its investigation, 
additional monies in and above 
the $180,000 as proposed is re
quested.”

4-H Club Mooting
The 7th grade girls had their 

last meeting April 22. Kimberly 
Norman called the meeting to or
der. Stacy Garrett read the min
utes. Connie Werley, Pam What- 

' ley and Sylvia Quintero showed a 
little skit to the girls. Betty Col
lins and Terri Eavenson also had 

' the program.

A person must have a certain 
I number of work credits under ao- 
icial security to get monthly re- 
: tirement benefits. Your social se- 
: curity office can assist you in 
' finding out how many credits you 
have and how many you will need.

For Quality W ork 
and Fait Sarvica
Phona 684-4311

THE FOARD COUNTY 
NEWS

**rm d rib b lin g  a w a y  less cash now  
w ith  a  checking account a t the

Member of Federal Depoeit Ineurance C<Mi)oration
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DOUBLE STAMPS
onWeAiesibys!

$2.50 or more cash!
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You Can't Beat Onr Price t

BACON Wriiih Braid 
HAMBURGER 2 lk 8 9 B
Shank or B olt Portion

COREO M M  h  49 (  
M  ARM ROAST L  6 9 b 

CHUCK ROAST «>. 550
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White Swan

Concho Sonr or Dill

aaB O j MUSTARD 16 oz. can 1 9 0
& V ir\Q  t«>  'NNK»>f**'v

; r A

5 Pounds 
Gold Modal Flour

-  V.
• á t

^ H jO U B ^

Quality ^  r  
Meats!

í í m '' , . / ,  -//'> '■  ‘ , /

^ P W R I E S

4 5 (
K raft U  a*.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

W hite Swan

BAMA— 18 OZ. FIRESIDE— 16 OZ.D^iPi^— 10 vre>. --- ---------

APPLE J E U Y  2 9 t  W H ILLA  W AFERS 2 3 < l
' ' " ' ■ ---- ---------------------- ^  ft

RANCH STYLE— 300 SIZE

BEANS 0 c a n s f w $ lO O
WHITE SWAN

CORN 303can 1^0
WHITE SWAN SLICED

BEETS 0 c a n s f w $ lO O
WHITE SWAN— 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES
WHITE SWAN— 303 CAN

SW EET PEAS S c ^ 'p t l O "

C A ia  OATEO 
C O FFEE

WHITE SWAN— 303 C A N ' ^

MUSTARB M E E N S  7 S I « I
WHITE SWAN— 303 CAN

M IXEO GREENS 7 f « S l «
W  WHITE SWAN— 303 CAN * W

.  A PPLE SAUCE 6 f " S l « l
WHITE SWAN

PEARS 3 l3 c n  3 f « 8 9 «
WHITE SWAN— 4 6  OZ.

WHITE SW M  MjLK 
W  CARNATION TUNA

TOMATO JUICE c a i 390
Tall can 0  fw  $ 1 0 0

FLA T  CAN
M  BONUS G IM T  SIZE OETERGENT
M  CARNATION K E  « E A M  H > l f ^  Rornl Ch. 790

Afl Vegetable
SHORTENING

SPounds a r
S H O R T E N Ì N G

i

BANANAS lb. I O 0
W  t o m a t o e s  lb 2 3 0

L E H U C E  head

WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS CROWELL SUPER SAVE

THAN ANYWHERE 
PLUS

GREEN STAMPSI

m a r tin  JONES, OWNER
I M S T  POSSIBLE PRICES P IU S  S & R  G R EEN  STAMPS

O ’/Vms,
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|na of Arlington 
'few days at his

till of Wellington 
her sister, Mrs. 
caring for Mrs. 

recovering from

color TV, only 
Crowell’a Nors- 

48-tfc

O. R. Roman 
rived here Mon-

Self of Lubbock 
end with Mrs. C. 
and Mrs. Maude

an Church urges 
avivai Fires” each 

8 a. m. to 8:30 
7. 44-tfc

Jimmy Self of 
Sunday with rel-

eeded. We need 
ladies desiring 
our store. Pay 
people we can 

need them. Call 
I’s. 46-ltc

Brock of Burle- 
Clyde Hollings- 
visited with their 

. F. Russell, and 
here last week.

Mrs. Pat Smith and son. Lane, 
of Dawn spent from Thursday 
until Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Oliphant.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
and Marj Annette of Arlington 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson and Bren
da and attended the graduation 
exercises for Brenda Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Micky Copeland 
of Weatherford, Okla., spent the 
week end here visiting Mrs. Cope
land’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Adams, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bates of 
Premont visited last Friday in 
Crowell and Truscott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bates are former residents 
of the Truscott community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tuck of 
San Bernardino, Calif., are vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Opal Hazel
wood. The Tucks and Mrs. Hazel
wood spent the week end visiting 
at CarM>ad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith and 
Dean of Crowell and Misa Suella 
Smith of Dallas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Smith of Lubbock and 
attended graduation exercises at 
Texas Tech Saturday night. May 
15. Their son and brother, Ran
dy Smith, received his degree.

Visiting during the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills and 
attending their 60th anniversary 
celebration Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Lee of Lawton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Giles of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Johnson of Por- 
tales, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Brown of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Mills of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Ricks and eon of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hinsley and son of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Naron of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Naron and son of Vernon.

Scratch pads, 15c pkg. Why 
write your grocery list on the 
back of an envelop« when scratch 
pads are so cheap.—News Offlca.

**********************

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

lELC O M ESVO U ! I
*■•••••••••••••••■•*••■•*•***••*•**•**********************

IfST Mexican Plot« Anywh«r«l
ired daily Mim.-Sat,, 10:30 to 2:30.

by Gilbert Torr«f
BEEF TACO

IDA HOT SAUCE TAMALE
r ic e  r e f r i e d  b e a n s

CRACKERS
$1.50

JUANITA'S CAFE

Emergency Loans
AvaflaUe Through Speaker at
FHA to Fanners

Farmers Home Administration 
State Director J. Lynn Futch has 
announced that Foard, Hardeman 
and Wilbarger Counties have been 
designated by the Secretary of 
Agriculture for the making of 
emergency loans to farmers and 
ranchers who have sustained sub
stantial losses on account of the 
drought.

This designation continues in 
effect through June 30, 1972, 
and will authorize emergency 
loans to be made to those persons 
who suffered substantial losses 
from any adverse weather con
ditions, such as high winds, hail 
or flood, that have occurred or 
might occur during the period of 
this designation.

Funds are available and appli
cations for such loans may be 
made at the FHA county office 
at 1625 Texas Street, Vernon, 
or Huey R. Price, county supervi
sor, will be in the FHA of
fice located in the basement of 
the county court house in Crow
ell the first and third Monday of 
each month.

PeeWee BasebaD 
Meeting Set for 
Thursday, May 21

First Gradmrs 
Through 9 Yoors 
Invitod to AHond
Boys who were in the first 

grade during the school year Just 
concluded through 9-year-olds are 
invited to attend a PeeWee base
ball meeting set for Thursday, 
May 20, at 5:30 p. m. at the Lit
tle League field.

At this time all boys desiring 
to play PeeWee baseball for the 
first time will be assigned to the 
teams, and the managers will have 
an opportunity to look over their 
“veterans” from last year.

Little League president L. H. 
Wall said a tentative starting 
date for PeeWee baseball has been 
set for Thursday, May 27.

Evangefist k

ILEARANCE S A LE
itinnes Untd June 5th

iWhen 1 leave for harvest

S T ILL MANY
YahiaUe Selections!

lU U O R irrS  DRESS SHOP
500 N. 5th

Mercury Drops to 
40 Last Ihursday

Strong northerly winds which 
blew several days last week 
brought heavy clouds, but no 
moisture.

The clouds disappeared Wed
nesday and the mercury dropped 
to 40 degrees early Thursday and 
was in the mid 40's early Friday.

Sunday's high was 100 degrees 
with about the same reading again 
on Monday.

A cool front early Tuesday 
brought .11 inch of rain to Crow
ell.

Foard County Votort 
Turn Down Four 
Amondmontt Tuosdoy

A total of 130 Foard County 
residents went to the polls Tues
day to vote on four proposed con
stitutional amendments. All were 
soundly defeated in this county.

Results of the county’s voting 
in the eight precincts:

No. 1, ethics-legislators’ pay: 
33 for, 94 against.

2. Proposal of amendments: 40 
for, 87 against.

.3. Assistance to needy: 47 for, 
79 against.

No. 4: water quality bonds: 42 
for, 85 against.

Joe Spencer of San Francisco, 
Calif., is here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Alva Spencer.

Rotary Meeting
Grandol Forehand of Dalhart, 

who was the evangelist for a gos
pel meeting at the East Side 
Church of Christ in Crowell last 
week, was the principal speaker 
at the Rotary Club’s noon lunch
eon W’ednesday of last week.

Citing the grave problems which 
exist in the United States at the 
present time—and asserting that 
problems have always beset the 
nation ever since its birth—Mr.
Forehand said that if the prob
lems are ever corrected, it will 
be done by individuals. He urged 
Americans to be informed about 
the nation’s problems.

He emphatically stated that 
man is created in the image of 
God—just as the Bible says — 
and is not a result of chance, a 
theory of those people who think 
that man came about as the result 
of some evolutionary process.

He stated that the Bible is the 
foundation on which this nation 
was built, and the farther the na
tion gets away from the Bible, 
the more are its problems. He 
said that many Americans know 
little about the Bible, and most 
of these are completely satisfied 
in their ignorance of Bible teach
ings.

Citizenship involves the indi
vidual’s responsibility of believ
ing in right principles. Freedom, 
which this nation affords its citi- 

I zens, is always important, but de- 
. mands restraint and self-control.
I Reading the five reasons listed 
I in a recent book on the cause 
of the fall of the Roman Empire,
Mr. Forehand challenged Rotar- 
ians to see if there was any cor- 

! relation between Rome’s fall and 
the current situation in the Unit
ed States. The five reasons listed 
are:

1. Rapid increase of divorce, 
and the failure of the family.

2. Higher and higher taxes, un
wise spending of public money.

3. A mad craze for pleasure.
4. Building gigantic armaments, 

when the enemy—the decadence 
of the people—was within.

5. The decay of religion.
His closing remarks painted

out tkal a geanina concern and
interest for others is essential
in every day living.

Two Aeddents 
hvestigated by 
Highway Patrol

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated two accidents on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
the month of April, according to 
Sgt. Jack Therwhanger, Highway | camp are awarded to deserving 
Patrol supervisor in this area, band members by the Band Boost

ers Club. Recipients were Nancy 
Looney, the whole scholarship, 
and Susan Autry the half schol
arship. David Stapp also received 
a scholarship to the Interlochen 
National Music Camp in Michi
gan. He will attend for eight 
weeks this summer.

Not recognized during the pro
gram, but deserving special men
tion are the 1970-71 Band Sweet
heart and Majorettes. The band 
sweetheart for this year was Nan
cy Looney. Working especially 
hard for the band during foot
ball season the band expressed 
its deep appreciation to the ma
jorettes. Senior and head major
ette was Peggy Rasberry; junior, 
Debbie Johnson; sophomore, Kar
en Gray; and freshman, Susan 
Autry.

Mrs. Manard Ends 
Long Caroor of Public 
School Toaching • . •

(Continued from page 1)
to fifth place) during fifteen of 
those seventeen years, and in 1957 
one of her students was state 
winner. The contest in which CHS 
won for 15 years, covers a 52- 
county area of Texas.

Mrs. Manard was salectad as 
"Consarvation Toackor o f the 
Year” for the entiro state in 
1966 and in May of that year 
she was honored at a banquet 
in Fort Worth.
Also, along the essay writing 

line, Mrs. Manard has always urg
ed her pupils in ready wrriting 
and one of her students, the for
mer Miss Virginia Stapp, won the 
state UIL ready writing contest 
about four years ago.

The Southwest Rural Electric 
Association of Tipton, Okla., each 
year sponsors an essay writing 
contest with the winner receiving 
a free trip to Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Manard was in charge of 
essay writing by the local stu
dents for seven years, and five 
of those years saw a CHS student 
win the coveted trip.

Recalling that her teaching ca
reer has been a rewarding one, 
Mrs. Manard added, “Kids are no 
worse now than they have always 
been.” As a case in point, she 
remembered the time in Garza 
County when a group of students 
set fire to the school building.

Mrs. Manard has one son, Mike, 
who is married to the former Miss 
Janell Gray. They are the parents 
of Mrs. Manard’s only grandchild, 
Jannellleesa.

CHS Band Gives 
Spring CoiKert

Tuesday morning. May 11, the 
Crowell High School Band, under 
the direction of James Streit, wa.s 
presented in concert. The pro
gram included two marches, “Eag
le Eye” and “Thundercrest,” a 
contemporary number, “Choral 
and Capucio,” a trombone duet by 
Misses Carolyn Jones and Beth 
Welch; and the hand’s three con
test selections, "Suite in a Mi
nor Mode,” “Scherzo” and “Lex
ington.” The band concluded w ith 
“Aquarius/Let the Sunshine In,” 
from the musical, “Hair.”

Awards Prosootod
Also during the program, Mr. 

Streit made several award pres
entations. Thev include a “Best 
Citizen Award,” which went to 
Robert McElroy; a “Most Improv- 
ed Award” received by Beth 
Welch, and a “Leadership Award” 
presented to Betty Whitfield. The 
“John Phillip Sousa Award” for 
the outstanding band member of 
the year, went to Kristi McLain.

One whole scholarship and one- 
half scholarship to a summer hand

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OUPHAHT
Phone 684-44S1

Insurance 
Agency

Office North Side Square

Mrs. Irene Powefl 
Retires as Paducah 
S(dio(d Teacdier

Mrs Powell Is 
Former Teacher in 
Foard Schools
Mrs. Irene PoWell, a former 

Foard County resident, was one 
of two well known Paducah teach
ers who were honored by their

Awards Made at 
Omimeiiceinent 
Friday Nght

Forty graduating seniors from 
Crowell High School received their 
diplomas at commencement exer
cises held in the Crowell High 
School auditorium last Friday 
night.

Foard County Judge Leslie 
Thomas was the principal speaker 
for the occasion at which several

fellow faculty members Friday awards were given to members 
night, May 14. jof the class.

Occasion for the celebration Diplomas were presented hy L. 
was the annual ‘Teachers Appre-! H. Wall, High School Principal, 
ciation Banquet given by the Pa- Following the exercises, a re- 
ducah Board of Education each ception for the graduates and oth- 
spring. Arvis Davis, president of er guests was held at the home 
the board, served as master of of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley. Host- 
ceremonies for the evening which esses were several of the mothers 
featured an address by Dr. Elwin of graduates.
Skiles, president of Hardin-Sim- .Micke Owens and Pat Cates 
mons University in Abilene. were awarded 360 scholarships

Mrs. Powell, who has taught presented by the Crowell Lions 
first grade 30 years at the Alamo Club. First runners-up were Kris- 
School, is a well known and be- ti McLain and Douglas Cbown- 
loved teacher in Paducah where' ¡ng and second runners-up were

These crashes results in no in
juries or deaths.

Tho raral tr a f ic  accitUat 
soaimary for this coaaty dariag  
tho first fo«r moaths o f 1971 
shows a total o f too accidoots 
rosalda« ia  ao  porsoas hillad 
aad twa psrsoas iajoro«l.
The rural traffic accident sum

mary for the 60 counties of the 
Lubbock Department of Public 
Safety Region for April, 1971, 
shows a total of 454 accidents 
resulting in 17 persons killed and 
276 persons injured.

The 17 traffic deaths for the 
month occurred in the following 
counties: Lubbock 4, Potter 3, 
Cochran, Palo Pinto and Castro 
2 each; Archer, Hockley, King 
and Wilbarger with one each.

Nuraory Rhymoa
“Some nursery rhymes mean 

little to modern kiddies. For in
stance, there was a time when 
‘the cow jumped over the moon’ 
would have brought wide-eyed 
wonder. The modem youngster 
would probably ask where she 
blasted off from.”—Glasgow, Mo., 
Missourian.

she is an outstanding community 
leader also.

The former Irene Patton, the 
daughter of a pioneer Crowell 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Pat
ton, she went to Paducah in 1934 
following her graduation with a 
bachelor of science degree from 
Sul Ross University. In 1936 she 
married a well known Paducahan, 
a member of a pioneer Cottle 
County family, Roy Powell, and 
continued her teaching in 
Paducah schools.

Peggy Jan Welch and Jimmy Glov
er. These awards were presented 
by Lions Club President John Mc
Alister.

Winning $50 savings bonds pre
sented by the Women’s Service 
League were Mias Welch and Mr. 
Glover. Mrs. Howard Fergeson, 
WSL president, made these pres
entations.

Graduating seniors are Toni 
Baggett, Jesse Barrera, George 

Ibe  ̂Brown, Pat Cates, Douglas 
Chowning, Rita Coffey, Edward

Profoln Spicot"
What are “protein spices”? The 

term includes red pepper, celery, 
chili and curry powder, mustard, 
marjoram, sage, poultry season
ing, thyme and rosemary, which 
are often used with meat, fowl, 
fish, egg and bean dishes.

Mrs. Powell is not officially re - ' Crosby, Kathy Denton, Tommy 
tirement age, but she wants to Le, Dorsey, George Eavenson, 
enjoy her home, family and, of Karen Eavenson, Jacque Gillis- 
course, her grandchildren while | Jimmy Glover, Billy Hollen- 
she can truly have fun with them, baugh. Elaine Jackson. Molly Lo- 

Following her graduation from 'p„ , Marvin Machac, Jerry Mar- 
Crowell High School, Irene Pat-1 tin, Brenda McBeath, Brenda Me
lon attended Wichita Falls Jun-lGee. Kristi McLain, Shayne Gar- 
ior College two years and then ^ett Mechell, Carolyn Moore, Bill 
taught for two years, from 1926- Myers, David Myers, Buff Nelson, 
27 and 1927-28 in Good Creek. i Micke Owens, Peggy Rasberry, 

She taught in Vivian School in ' Kenneth Sellers, Kay Shirley, Mar-
Foard County six years, beginning I vin Sillemon, Jim Tom Smith,
in the fall of 1928 and continuing j.c k j, Thomas, .Michael Tomanek, 
until 19.32-33. She attended rol-i Junior Urquizo, Charlotte Walk- 
lege during aummeri while teach-1 er, Michael Weatherred, Peggy 
i*>IT- i Welch, Vicki Foster and Sherry

Irene Powell took a “leave of Prince, 
absenc«” for five years, from I Achievements of the following 
1939 to 1943, staying home with graduates were announced at the 
her children who are one daugh-1 commencement: 
ter, Mrs. Mary Frances Clary of j Douglas Chwwning, valedictor- 
Chilocco, Okla., and two sons, | presi(l4nl of senior class. 
Jack Powell of Paducah and Dr. .«-ho’s who i« English, academic 
Joe Powell of Dallas. She also has I scholarship.
five grandchildren. I p*t Cates: salutatorian, presi-

With a toul of 38 years of ^ « n t of Spanish Club, Library 
dedicated teaching to her credit, club and chorus, who’s who in 
Mrs. Powell's 30 yean in Paducah ; history, editor of newspaper, 
at Alamo School arc believed to, Elaine Jackson: honor student, 
be a record for the Paducah president of FHA, who’s who in 
school system. , bookkeeping.

When she returned to teaching | Bill Myers: honor student,
after her children were bom, she ^ho’s who in science, 
taught one year, 1943-44, in Val-1 Micke Owens: honor student.
ley View and since that time she 
has been back at Alamo.

Mrs. Powell is a leader in 
church, club and educational cir
cles in Paducah, giving of her 
time and knowledge freely.

Low In Calorloa
Eggs are relatively low in cal

ories, yet high in essential nutri
ents. Tbey supply about 80 cal- ! president of Pep Squad

Miss CHS, cheerleader, Betty 
Crocker award for Homemaker 
of year.

Rita Coffey: honor student,
who’s who in homemaking. Libra
ry staff.

Sherry Prince: honor student.
Kristi McLain, honor student, 

head cheerleader, the John Phillip 
Sousa band award.

Peggy Welch: honor student,
who’s

ories per large egg.

15-YEAR RAINFALL RECORD FOR FOARD COUNTY
1 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971
m .66 1.10 .11 .83 .10 .90 .74 .74 .43 1.24 0 5.10 1 .10 0 0
5r y ---------- 1.41 .46 .22 1.37 3.26 .05 .55 2.62 .47 .98 .37 1.31 1 2.17 •à* ! .93
i 2.10 2.20 .13 .47 3.55 .45 1.23 .85 .26 0 .65 3.15 1 1.96 1 4.17 .23

i1 B.16 2.22 2.17 .05 .40 2.57 2.57 .18 1.87 3.10 4.33 1.56 1.06 .38 1.05
10.40 3.56 3.24 4.44 .70 1.77 4.67 3.20 2.17 .25 1.48 2.55 1 4.54 1.88 .27*
2.54 2.21 4.25 3.89 3.08 5.66 3.56 2.08 1.56 4.12 3.68 2.47 3.80 1 1.01 I
1.72 5.74 3.20 5.46 2.46 2.40 .36 0 .97 .89 7.42 3.95 .28 1 0

ÏT .03 .55 1.02 2.45 1.34 .95 .40 1.43 2.48 7.10 1.59 1.53 1 2.48 1.45
ÌRER .87 2.00 .59 2.38 2.67 5.29 1.23 2.17 9.62 3.69 1.24 .70 1 4.97 2.17 1
ER 2.96 .41 3.59 2.38' — 1.59 2.35 .13 0 5.70 .73 2.11 1.63 ! 5.94 { 1.65 1
IBER 5.29 .98 0 0 2.78 .84 3.28 1.11 .12 .14 .29 3.08 ! .92 ! m T
1ER .20 .15 3.18 2.39 .91 .88 1.03 .71 .34 .17 1.12 .61 1.24 1 .11

36.34 21.58 “21.70" 26.11 22.84 24.11 19.75 15.09 25.99 22.41 1I 24.28 11 27.64 ! 29.46 113.75 2.48
labia was aoearod from rocorda kept by Crowell S ia la  Baab poreoaaol. * through May I t

who in chorus.
I Toni Baggett: honor student, 
I basketball scholarship to Ranger 
Junior College.

George Eavenson: president of 
Student Council, editor of annual, 
service award, Mr. CHS, Denny 
Todd award.

Molly Lopez, service award.
Daniel Urquiso, Jr.: track

scholarship to New Mexico Jun
ior College.

Jerry Dan Martin: president of 
Drama Club, Library staff.

David Robert Myers: president 
of FFA, assistant editor of an
nual, service.

Brenda McBeath: CHS home
coming queen.

Buff Nelson: service.
Peggy Rasberry: head major

ette.
Michael John Weatherred: 

Fighting heart award.
Michael Edmund Tomanek: ser

vice.
Kenneth Scllera: football schol

arship at WTSU.
Jesae Barrera: football acholar- 

zhip. Ranger Junior College.
The acnrice award sraa given 

to those stadents who aaaiaUd 
the facnlty wHh various duHoe.

.M».
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Miss Kay Loonmy 
B«com«s Bridm of 
Stove Grtiy Saturday

The First United Methodist 
Church in Crowell w»s the scene 
Saturday at 7 ;30 p. m. for the 
candlelight wedding of Miss Ila 
Kay Looney and Steven Wesley 
Gray, both of Lubbock. Bill Loon
ey, minister of the Church of 
Christ at Happy and uncle of 
the bride, ofhciatecl for the dou
ble ring rites uniting the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Newell Loon
ey of Truscott and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray of 
Thalia.

The nuptial setting was backed 
by two spiral candelabra and 
flanking tree candelabra, all en
circled with garlands of ivy. Oth
er garlands entwined with white 
satin ribbon interspersed with 
candles and complemented by twin 
arrangements of pink and yellow 
gladioli lined the chancel rail. 
Branch candelabra enhanced the 
ends of the rail.

Mi.«8 Mary Hickman of Com
merce, cousin of the bride, was 
organist, and Mrs. Curtis Casey 
of Truscott was pianist. Tradi
tional wedding music was played 
on both instruments, and organ 
accompaniment was provide for 
Miss Robin Looney of Abilene, 
cousin of the bride, as she sang 
“One Hand, One Heart,” and the 
theme song from “Love Story.”

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white organza 
gown with bands of Venice lace 
touched with satin ribbon encir
cling the high neckline and detail
ing the empire bodice and cuffs 
of the full length Victorian 
sleeves. Bands of the lace and 
satin decorated the center front 
to the A-line skirt, and edged the 
detachable chapel train flowing 
from the wai.st accented by a satin 
bow with streamers. Her tiered 
chapel length veil was caught by 
a V’enice lace Juliet cap with lace 
medallions sprinkled on the bouf
fant shoulder veils. Her only jew
elry was a necklace designed from 
a gold watch fob carried by her 
maternal great great grandfather 
during the Civil War and worn 
by four previous generations of 
brides. She carried a cascade of 
gardenias, stephanotis and baby 
breath.

Miss Nancy lx>oney attended 
her sister as maid of honor and 
was attired in a formal colonial- 
style<l empire gown of aqua and 
white tiered organza with each 
tier joined with white lace. She 
wore a white garden hat with aqua 
band and streamers, and carried 
two yellow long-stemmed irises.

Bridesmaids in identical attire 
were Misses Karen and Linda 
Gray, sisters of the bridegroom. 
Mi.ss Ingrid Eubanks of Garland, 
Miss Jan Alder of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Lee Looney of Lubbock, 
sister-in-law of the bride. Miss 
Bienda Henr>, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl, and ring- 
bearer was Jeff Eubank of Padu
cah.

Charles Crisp of McAllen was

chosen by the bridegroom as his 
best man. Groomsmen were An
drew Hoyle of Garland, Phil Scott 
of San Antonio, Gus Harrell of 
Waco, Ernie Inmon of Paris and 
Lee Looney of Lubbock. Ushers 
were Doyle Goodwin of Wichita 
Falls, James Welch of Lubbock 
and Richard White of Tahoka.

The mother of the bride chose 
a long-sleeved dress of pink flow- 
al organza complemented with a 
long pink linen vest and bone 
accessories. Mrs. Gray selected a 
similarly-styled ensemble in pale 
blue shantung with white acces
sories.

Reception
The bride’s parents were hosts 

for a reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony in the fel
lowship hall of the church.

A white crocheted cloth made 
by the bride’s grandmoher covered 
the table with an underlay of 
white satin. An arrangement of 
pink and yellow gladioli centered 
the table which also featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake. Colon
nades separated the tiers of the 
cake which w-as further decorated 
with wedding bells and topped by- 
lovebirds. A crystal punch bowl 
was placed at the opposite end of 
the bride’s table. An ecru hand- 
crocheted cloth adorned the bride
groom’s table which held a choco
late horseshoe-shaped cake and a 
silver coffee service.

A white memory candle en
hanced the table where Mrs. Bo 
Holder of Vernon registered 
guests. Rice nags were distribut
ed by Misses Joanna and Rayann 
King of Dublin, Brenda Henry 
and Sherry Gray, all cousins of 
the bridal couple. Assisting in 
serving were Mmes. Jay Beene 
of Dallas, Micky Copeland of 
W’eatherford, Okla., Charles Crisp 
of McAllen, Billy Hord and Doyle 
Goodwin of Wichita Falls, Mar 
Ghazal, Randy Adkins and Misses 
Carolyn Holmes of Lubbock, Jan 
Welch, and Bette Sue Barry. Oth
er members of the house party 
were Mmes. Cecil Carpenter, 
Dee Adams and James Welch.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a two-piece dress of oatmeal linen 
stitched in navy with a navy linen 
jacket and navy accessories. Her 
gardenia corsage was taken from 
her bouquet.

After a wedding trip to the 
Texas coast, the newlyweds will 
live in Lubbock where both are 
senior students at Texas Tech. 
A home economics major, the 
bride is vice president of the 
Fashion Board of Tech and has 
done extensive modeling. The 
bridegroom’s major is banking, 
and finance. Both are graduates 
of Crowell High School.

Guests attending from out of 
town included Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

¡Looney and Greg of Happy; Mr. 
land Mrs. Bob Looney, Karen and 
i Bobby of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
: Mrs. Charlie Hickman and Dan 
I of Paris; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Looney of Dublin; .Miss Troy- 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Billy- Hord 
of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Floyce 
Ma.«terson, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

MRS. STEVEN WESLEY GRAY

Plentiful Foods 
For June

June is Dairy- Month and the 
USDA says milk and dairy- prod
ucts are in plentiful supply. Other 
June plentifuls include broiler- 
fryers, eggs, dried peas, canned 
ripe olives, potatoes and potato 
products. Food buyers are advis
ed to keep the list handy when 
shopping for groceries.

i Over 3 million brides changed 
I their names on social security rec- 
' ords last year.
Self of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Crisp of Northside; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo Holder and Mrs. Bertha 
Gorvis of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles ten Brink of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and .Mrs. Steve Mills 
of Houston. Mrs. Tokchick of Dub
lin, M’endell Callaway of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gray of 
Herford, Mrs. J. B. Eubank and 
Jeff of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Peeples of New Deal, Mrs. 
Bill Nowell, Anna and Janice, of 
Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gra
ham, Kathryn and Susan, of Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Good
win of Wichita Falls, James 
Welch of Lubbock. Robin Looney 
of Abilene, Miss Mary- Ann Hick
man of Paris. Gary Eddy of Lub
bock, Fred Hentchel of Paris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Crisp of McAl
len.

Mrs. Ted Reeder was hostess 
for the bachelor dinner Saturday 
at her home in Crowell and Mrs. 
Guynn Hickman, grandmother of 
the bride, w-as hostess for the 
bridesmaid’s luncheon in her home 
in Truscott.

The wedding party- was honor
ed with a rehearsal dinner held 
in the community center in Crow
ell. Hosts for the dinner were the 
parents of the bridegroom.

Foard H, O. Council 
Has Meeting Saturday

The Foard County Home Dem- 
I onstration Council met Thursday, 
May 13, at 2 p. m. for iU month
ly- meeting with eleven members 

' present.
Mrs. L. G. Simmons called the 

meeting and Mrs. Willie Garrett 
of the Gambleville club gave the I opening exercise, “The Little Red 
Hen.” Mrs. Clarence Garrett call
ed the roll and read the minutes 
of the last meeting, w-hich were 
approved as read. Club presidents 
presented their reports to council.

Mines. W. E. Schoolcraft and 
Clarence Garrett will be the coun
ty delegates to the national and 
state homemakers council in Dal
las in September. Details of the 
trip were discussed.

The meeting ended at 3 p. m
Visitors were Mrs. J. W. Fielder 
and Miss Fern Hodge of Vernon, 
district extension agent.

Homebuilders Circle
The Homebuilders Circle of the 

Methodist Church met at the 
: church Tuesday- night. Mrs. Bax
ter Gentry gave a devotional on 

I “Witnessing for Christ.” She used 
, as her scripture base the 3rd chap- 
I ter of Leviticus.

Mrs. Effie Johnson presented 
the officers, nominated for the 

I next year. Mrs. Fred Collins will 
serve as chairman, Mrs. Jack 

I Welch, vice chairman; and Mrs. 
Glenn Shook, secretary-treasurer.

The circle does not meet reg
ularly- through the summer due 
to conflicting duties of members.

The last meeting for the calen
dar year will be a covered dish 

{supper .May 25 in the home of 
' .Mrs. Jack Welch.

Janice Denise 
McCurley Wed to 
Michael Honeycutt

Janice Denise McCurley pledged 
wedding vows with Michael Hon
eycutt in an afternoon service 
May 4 in the Lamar Full Gospel 
Church. Rev. Gene Allen perform
ed the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Mildred McCurley of 1121 
S. Christy and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Honeycutt, all of Pampa.

The bride and her family are 
former Crowell residents, and she 
is a former student in Crowell 
High School.

Given in marriage by Charlie 
Sackett of White Deer, the bride 
wore a floor-length empire gown 
of white satin Uffeta with nylon 
lace overlay. The dress was fash
ioned into a high scalloped neck
line and matching long scalloped 
sleeves. Her elbow-length veil of 
nylon tulle with lace petals was 
accented with pearls. She wore a 
pearl necklace to match. Her long 
train was of nylon tulle with lace 

i petals. She carried a cascading 
I bouquet of baby white roses.

Maid of honor was the bride’s 
cousin, Belinda Kinslow, who wore 
a baby blue lace formal. Her two 
bridesmaids were her sister, Dar
lene McCurley who wore a yellow 
satin and white lace formal, and 
her cousin, Vickie Kinslow, who 
wore a pink lace formal. All three 
attendants wore white corsages.

The flower girl was Pamela Mc
Curley, the bride’s sister, who 
wore a blue and white crepe dress 
and carried a basket of white 
daisies with white roses and blue 
rose streamers. Ring bearer was 
Charlie Sackett Jr. of White 
Deer.

Best man was Danny Honey
cutt, brother of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were Steven Nolte and 
Maurice Cross.

Prelude music on the organ 
was played by Mrs. Gene Allen 
and included “I Love You Truly,” 
“The Wedding March,” and other 
traditional w-edding music.

Pink and blue phlox with white 
roses were placed on the aides of 
the centerpiece of red roses.

The reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall with a 
blue and white lace covered table 
set with crystal, china, and the 
three-tiered wedding cake.

The bride is a Pampa High 
School student. The bridegroom 
is employed with the Pampa Daily 
News and serves with the Reserve 
National Guard.

Harrls-Welman Vows 
Read May 12th 
In Altus, Okla.

Mrs. Deborah Weiman and 
Jewell Harris, both of Crowell, 
were united in marriage in a cer
emony performed Wednesday af
ternoon. May 12, in the prayer 
room of the Southside Baptist 
Church of Altus, Okla. Officiating 
was Rev. Ronald M. Ledbetter, 
pastor of the church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Thomas Black of Crowell and the 
late Mrs. Velma Black, and Mr. 
Haris is the son of Mrs. Guy Ste
phens of Quanah and the late 
Jabus E. Harris.

Accompanying the couple to Al
tus from Quanah were Mrs. J. N. 
Irvin, Miss Linda Jane Harris and 
Mrs. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Black 
were hosts at their home in Crow
ell for a dinner honoring the 
bride and groom, and for the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephens, and his sister. Miss Lin
da Jane Harris, all of Quanah.

Getting ready to retire? A tel
ephone call to the social seeurity 

i office is a good first step.

Luncheon in Waco 
Friday Honors Two 
Baylor Graduates

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stapp and 
their daughter, Lisa, were hosts 
at their home in Waco Friday for 
a graduation luncheon honoring 
Rev. and Mrs. James Lee Cross, 
Jr. of Fort Worth. Both Rev. and 
Mrs. Cross, the former Miss Vir
ginia Stapp of Crowell, were 
graduated in the Baylor Univer
sity commencement exercises at 
the Heart o’ Texas Coliseum in 
Waco May 14. Rev. Cross receiv
ed the Bachelor of Arts degree

Foard CoiMkl
Cr.w.11. T e u l p l

SUBSCRlPTKl,̂  
Mr ’*«1(1 

adjoiaiai , 
_______ y u ,

with a major in i 
Cross was grsdmw^ 
laude from the BeiJ 
School of Music win J 
music theory. '  

Rev. and Ma 
students at Sontl 
tist Theological 
Worth this fall. 
luncheon were 
Cross and Stapp fy

Card of Thai
Thanks to all of nij 

ed me so much at Hie 
He loved Crowell 
I just cannot thank < 
for the tender loni|| 
gave Henry while 11 * 

Ila

My shop'
closod Fri. i
May 21,M,i

I attend
Dallas

Marjf 
Dress

Miss Sherry Prince 
and Mr, Wright to 
Marry Moy 29th

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Prince an
nounce the forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter. Sherry Diane, 
to Gearld Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Wright of Elkhart, 
Kansas.

The wedding will take place 
at the First Christian Church in 
Crowell on Saturday, May 29, at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon.

Friends of the family are invit
ed to attend the ceremony.

When you hire someone to work 
for you, ask to see his social se
curity card. Don’t take his num
ber from memory. Copy his name 
and number from his card. This 
may save you extra bookkeeping 
duties later on.

IWnCE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to an order of the Board ti I 
ization, regularly convened and aitting, noUM al 
by given that aaid Board of Equalizatkia w ll 
session at its regular meeting place in the

School T ai Ofhee in the 
Town of Crowefl

County of Foard, Texas, at

1:00 p.nL, on Thursday, 
the 27th day of May, 1971

for the purpoM of determining, fixing and eqi 
the value of any and all taxable property 
in Crowell Consolidated Independent School 
Foard County, Texas, for taxable purpose» f«l 
year 1971, and any and all persons interested or I 
business with said Board are hereby notified b| 
present.
BY ORDER OF THE BO.\RD OF EQUALIZAI

John Cugdell.
Chairman of the Board

(SE.AL)

SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE!
TEXTURED

Double Knit Poly estei
F U U  BOLTS 60 INCH TO 68

W AM SUnA AND M ILLIKEN 
VALUES TO $ 6 J»

Yard

FISCH'S

G e n t r y  F e e d * ' G r o . ^ l l (
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 20, 21, 22

LAWN MOWER PARTS!
OLIO  

Sllvor Ball BACON Cowhoy 2 lh s .$ i
SMOKE JOW L lb ÜI

LETTU C E head 170 
TOMATOES fresh Ih. 2 3 0

BANANAS
lb. lO l

ZeeNapidns 
150 cwml 3 9 0

SUGAR SH».
Bahe-Rite Shorteniiig 3  As.

Folger s Coffee reg. orikip Ih. 9 5 ^  
Sweet Potatoes No. 2{ can 3 - 8 9 b

1
la

Iwilh
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Taxa* Thick McaUd 

Medium S iia  

EACH .......................... 27̂  I Folgers 11b. can..!
CALIFORNIA Bag No. 1 Ruttai 10 Ibt.

POTATOES
JELLO— Regular, all flaaert Each

Whole Kernel or Cream Stjrla

G H O W ^

PUDDINGS
CORN Del Monte 89«

2 BUN. COMET

ihnston PIES
RICE CiantBox 390

Apple, Peach or Cherry 
Froaen— Ready to bake 
Large Family Siaa

EACH ...................................

SHURFINE CUT

c o ffe B BEANS 303can 5cans$100

'I 'Ì-
\  ■

DEL MONTE— 303 CAN

SPINACH 5 («  I P
Grade A Medium > Chic Sea REGULAR SIZE

n u !
THIS WEEK

PREE ART MASTERPIECES 
Prom 172 Pameua Art 
Repreduetiem el the 
WerWtOreeteet Mwiarpiti
Have you ttartad to collect 
your own art matterpiocet 
from Affiliaiad't gdierv of 
famoutarl raproductiont? 
AffiiiateP't offering or>e 
FREE to you thit wacfcl

k'l
Birc:

BAMA STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 2 1 «  SI 00
Del Meute Large 20 oa. Bottle

CATSUP 3 ( « S 1
Tabby Treat— Shrimp, Salmon, Tuna

S flat cant

EGGS SOfiTUNA 2t«89c
LAMB OR BACON AND KIDNEY

DOG FOOD Ftisfas TdCan 8 f«  S P

PICNIC HAMS
Pktnres! AD sizes ® A T FOOD $ 1 W)

lat we bve left on hand. HUNT’S 8 CANS

TOM ATOES S101
I n  p a t i o  CHEESE— h e a t  a  e a t

HILADA DINNERS ead

PURE CORN OIL

OLEO Shurfre^
LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS h
ARMOUR’S

BACON 1 Poimd Package 690
FRESH GROUND

ALA TOWELS It“ «1
H K F  2k^ 

STEAK P«»l
DOLOGNA

luritk Saapa

Tall Caut

iCKEYES Knna’i 5 1« S P  
POTATOES Km ’s 7 f « S P

JMATO JU K E  7  can S I 00 
H EA PPLE  GRAPEFRUIT

l a d y  SCOTT— l a r g e  200 COUNT BOX

Kf AGIAL TISSUE

Oak Farms 
COHAGE CHEESE
Pint Carton 350

3 for $100

3 for........

SOUP Canqibeirs
Crita A Pitta— Tall IS oa. Bottle

BARBECUE SAUCE 3 I « S P
Del Monte Sliced or Cruahed

<■

Pin e a p p l e -
Gr a p e f r u it
Q iuce Jn ii^

PINEAPPLE 4 1 «  S100
GIANT BOX

COLU POWER
OR BUTTERMILK

Shnrfresh e i « 4 S f

OKES King Size 
ctn.

LIBBY’S

COCKTAIL 4 f « S P  
iilLLO R IN E  H a U ^  30(
ALL VEGETABLE

OLEO Shurfine Ib. 220

OAK FARMS

FM I ’
MUVnkY
WIDNIS-

DAYS
ONLYI

r

D&T Foodway
F k a e

fO F im

'i â

k

,''á

v> .:v  '
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Sodai Secority Rea Aostiii, Ex-
Benefits Go Up Foard Coontian,
10 Per Cent in J n e  Died h  Amarillo G r o d «  S c h o o l  H o s

_ , .  * II R "  Aurtin. M .  wtio w»* G r o d u O ttO O  IXOTCÍSOSS«e..l Sene«ci.ne5 will bounty .lui the ion .  . __ ______
hetfin reeetnn» JO per eent *r*- p ^  MeL*in of T u O S d O y  A ftO m O O H
^  beneftti in Jone, »eeordin* to Cro^»u Fnrtov n Amarillo For.y-4W Crowell Elementarj- Revenue Code, the property

K:ippi"c. 'Wnai -ŵ cunt̂ * ^aneral m r v x c t f ^  w e r *  Held i t  e i g h t h  in^ders were rn«i- ric»cnbed t>eU>w h»i boen »«ixert
dietnrt manije*T in \  emon. 4 p. m.. Monday. May 1*. it • i*ted into ‘ roweil Hiirb School f^r nonpayment of delinquent in-

A.thoueh the rec^niiy enacted Amanilo Church of Chnau j etercues heid at me Hiijh temal revenue taxes due from
a o r ia i^ u n ty  ircreaw la effec- jut^rment was in an Amanllo luditonum Tieiday after- \:i>er. B. Calvin dba Calvin Im-
uve Januar^• U . l .  nere^ary ^oon, plement. 102 South Mam. Crow-
piweaainir of rhe Mr Austin moved to FoaH School Principal Gordon gH, Texas. The property will be

p a r e n t  of ;t mtii r„,inry in and resvd-n dipioinas to the ,„id m accordance with the pro-
t * “'"*** «raduates. and Terrj- Farrar, Stu- visions of Section M.15 of the

^  ' dent Council president-elect for internal Revenue Code and the
j * *. ir 1 ♦ »K t ** * City of Amarillo employe^. : comine yea.', welcomed next reittJlations thereunder, at public

«ontH w^irJov'er'thT m e ™  due jear • freshm'en mto hi,th -nool. S u n d e r  -ealed bids. Date bid.month will cover the mcrea^ due ,-,i„ton sno G en Da.e, y^mbem of the o;asa are Jac- ,ri!l be opened June 3. 1»T1. Time
.lunuan- throoedi Apn , he  ̂ .\manllo; two r-indchil- ^

•n,« eore-e. vna' aerion ha.f-BroUier Bill Mc- '  Japp, of -aie Calvin Implement,
Th« eor.,..^-,onai action Crowell: and ^ve p^nce. Apnl Weriey. Ste- ^02 South Main, C.'-.well, Texaa.

-iistera, Mr̂ . Martin Joi e> [ --̂ r. Set.iff. Trenna Cash, Bob Item or aroup No. and deicrip- 
I nweii, Mrv Ernest ; Rfown, Teresa Coiem4P. Chery! tj„n of propertv
A.tus, Ok;a.. M, A. K. «.arrett . . .
of Odessa. Mrs. \V M Y unit of 
Firt Wor-h ar.d Mn Jack Spar'- 
>f .Ani'.ene.

.Xt’er.dmtr the »erviees from 
C“iwe!i were .Mr and M.-̂ . Mc
Lain ar.l da ie*̂ iter!i. Cathy and 
Krsti aru M ann Mra Jones 
ar.d daurfiitei Sirs. Tom F-*x ■'•f 
Br an. ' a,-'yn and .\ .ire.

U. S. Trva»«ry D «»artaM t—  
l,raa l Rewnu* Svm ca.
Notie* of Soaiod Bid SaU.

Pursuant to autbonty contain 
ed in Section H.331 of the Inter

Foard County Mows
Crowell. Teaaa, May 20. IOTI

SUBSCBIPTION RATES 
$3.<t por poor >■ Foard ead 

adjoiaiof coootioe.
SS.IC olsowh

Lodge Noticos
.\II«i-Hwijfh P*»t No. 9177

Vetoraaa of Foreifm Were
Meeti every 1st and

.NO HUNTING, ftahinr or trM- 
paaainf on my land.—Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 7-1-71
NO HUNTING, ftehinc. or traa- 
pasainr of any kind allowed on 

I T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-72
NO HUNTING, flshinc, or troa- 

I posainir on the Fred Main and 
' Bledsoe land. pd. 1-72
I NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or traah dumping on John S. Ray 
land.—Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72

For 5,4

'll nrii.«*'- t/ic miJ if j.r 
d e a th  p ay m en t m ade ■uviai
se c u r ity , also - e  ta ten . E f f e i - 
tive .March ' th a t  pavm en t / '.e i . 
fro m  t: ;V ’ t-. 1 2 11 2«

Bef-ire Jaru«."y 1 if t-,- y ■ i - 
aoctal e .- jr ii  a -::r  ;m famiH* 
benefit- -arecd a low .f l.*d
to a f S4 U M Tfie -ei-en*
soc-.-i, leoLi.-ity ameniltvenr ~. reai*- 
ed the-ie fl/-pre-, tc fr m i >.i d'l 
U a.' 1 * ho

"SitcHi  er.ehciari
re e ,i  'a » e  '••• actum  - - r  ve
the  •.iiiher payment- ' K. iV'.nu 
expiu.ned "Their  h:/r.er - n e i '  
w:i; lie poiii to them automat 
ally.”

Square Dance 
Lessons Set for 
Thursday Night

S<)uare tar.ee lesso- wu.

,   ̂ . , NOTICE—No hunting, fbhinr or k i,,- ,. n
3rd Thursday even-1 trespassing of any kind allowed ,!T„  ̂ ~  «
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYF.R, Cdr. 
BILL NICHOLS. Q. M.

• larreti Sally Gerhardt. Lisa Hai- 1. , ^  i : Lpit* 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. d. and Crowell C hapter No. 91 fi. OES 
ereak. Rita Hodiren. Bertha Lei- [„r- jg ¿o. 21, 22. 23 and 24 
a, Rachel Lozano, Vemell .Mor- niock number 104 in the Orig- 

Be>-ie Mae Newman. Mary -nai town »f Crowell. Texa.-.
Noah. Rosa Linda Palacio. Olivia \'o. 2: .\1I furniture,
Quintana. R> -a Rarjel. Jana Ru.<- equipment, machinery. fixtures,
-eli. Barile Scutt. Lei.a Smith. ¡,p,j inventory located at the Cal- 
•'aroiyn Sparkman. Mae Joyce vm Imnlement. :rt2 South Main,
Sparxman. Etta .Mae .Starling, froweil. Texas.
Karen Stat.mi. Rita Wa-hourn. ij^,„ 2: 1»5>> Chevrolet 2

on our land in Foard and Knox;
Counties. — Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Drought itricket 
Barker. pd. 1-72 plows and _

uaual aele' tiofi ta 
i McLain Fa.-mNO Trespaaaing of any kind, fish

ing or hunting on my land. —
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-71 ! Orden Uf-n for

fake flow«
Meets second T u e i d a y | •'•'O HUNTING. ftshir.g nor traa-. „  ^

„ e __u __xk- paaaing of any kind on my farm.V V Meets second 1 u e i d a y | —  .------/ ---- .
^  night of each month. The ’ Z  , -•»next meeting will be - Mrs. Blake McDanieL pd. 1-.2

7 J ob* S. 8:00 p. m. j NOTICE—No hunting, fiahmg or.y^y ,
Members please take notice. W e' treapaaaing of any kind allowed r)ia«Kiii,r , 8^
welcome all viaitors. ¡on the Minnick Ranch. — Mri. J. Fox ph '

ALYENE PITTILLO, W. M. ' H. .Minnick EaUte. pd. 1-72.
MARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

for SALEZ

Thursday Is b s t  
Day to Register in 
Baseball Contest

Boys 9 Through 12 
Urged to Register 
At Adkins Station

... , . _____________________________ NO hunting, fiahmg, trespaaaing
Rvnee W e,ts, o„«. J idy W KK.u. d. , , ,  ..d truck.^ Ment.flc.t.or LODfÆ  NO. «40 tr« h  dumping on any land X .  «- 4 "
-\rtnur Cerda, Dwain >  -by. Cor-  ̂ mher ViLioKl.^s^SO 
-.eiic u.-Xuthar. F-ater. Juan Fuen- i*,.^ j. Chevrolet 1 ton
N . ,arv c;iover, Ricky Ham- ^ed truck, .dentification num-

v-.Ui Dar.ny Lacy .\dnan Mar- ;j«,57K 1 :<IT35 with portable
*:r.et. K.:;‘r McEhiniel. Don Mor- ..veldini unit.
ra.". Chevelo Ranjei. Randy Reed. The property wil. be offered itors welcome.
Ru'iy R*idr..,uci. Bi., Schoolcraft separate items and in CECIL CARROLL, W
ar.ii Ha, Mui.a" aggregate.

Property may be inspected at 
3il2 South Mam. Crowell. Texas.

Submission uf bid- .All bids 
must be submitted on Internal 
Revenue Service Form 2222, Seal
ed Bid for Purchase of .*eiied

A. F. A A. M su ied  Meetia. *>y me.—Mra. W
» .   ̂  ̂ , . A .  Dunn. pd. to 5-71
1  S«coa4 Monday •oca moatJi. , _ .

Jane 14. 8 00 p. m. TRE.^P.ASS NOTICE — No hunt- 
Members urged to attend and via- : mg or fishing or trespaaaing of eigner. R.

any kind allowed on any land. u __g
',wned or teased by us.—Johnson !_'

Thur*day, May 20 lUxlayt i-

Piffh and Sixth 
Grade Bands Win 
Division I Ratings

On Saturday, May 15, the fifth 
ar.d sixth grades bards of Crow- 
ell Grade School, directed by

ROBERT KINCAID. Sec. A Ekem.

James Streit, attended the Iowa

per person .« made.

Pitkiesickle
Ever eater a ..v-KlesicKle' It's 

a large diii picitie with a «tick 
inserted for ea-v handSirg. If you 
color the sticks snth vegetable eol- 
nrirg. you add a festive touch to 
a re .«h or -ardwich p atter.

Bookkooping
for A ll Tgges ef

Small Businossos 
and Formors 

Borkor A Smith
B oohkeegiag aad T a t

Service
884-1711

W..v,ter« vf tr.e Fvard 
contest— and there wiii be a win
ner ir, each ag* group— wii. ad- 
var-  - tr the district contest »•.rh
these winners gomg to a contest ^
at a m .j.T  league ha-eba.i park, j

Boy. can register at Adkins Receiving a Division
li.lip, .Station or. East C o -  ^

or to the opening of the bids.
Payment terms: B i^ must be , ,  p , , .

accompanied by the full amount 
of the bid if total bid is 1200 or

riven at the Thalia gym tonight. 3av that F ard . o».,,,., u..« ,»ireetlv to the
Thursday, May 20, beginning at **«r' »»*■" ■' ■"»'ougr. 12 ran reg- Festival at Iowa Park ^
7 :.30 p. m., and aii a.’ea residents laicr f.m tne lü .l  Piten, Hit and School. Both bands received *í*.
—both y-'ur.g people ar.d adult«— Throw -.ontest. .All boys in the ̂  Division I rating,
are invited to attend **'•* •**■' «'"’'̂ P "•b register, re- Severa, students also entered

f ' M  .Scfi'imann is inetructor and aard.e-. of whether they p,a., ,nd en»emb>.-p Receiving
rafler, ar.d a eharge of -lO ,-er.u !-'**•* I.eague oaseba.l or r . -^ Div,...:,n I’- on their solos were

This the second vear f ir  the ^ouis ûerda. comet; Kathy Whit-
Pitch, Hit and Thr-.w .r.te-t and elarir.et; Scott Streit. eor-
;ocal Phillips .Id dealer Houston [„r.iele. alto Mix;
.Adkins ard hr; son. Randy, are Dariels. elarinet; solo« re-
hoping for a -ig turn- ut .. •..» ,̂ ,̂vir.g Division 11’« were .Audey
for the eontest Durham. d;um..s, Timothy Gar-

■‘'"■'y rett. comet.
En.-em.bles receiving Division 

I’t were a clarinet trio by Kathy 
W'hitfie'.d, Mollye Wi«iom and An-

T H .\L I .\  L 0D (;E  n o . 6««
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each month.
ed Bid for Purchase of .«eiied ^*7 24. 8 00 p. m. ; HUNTING, fishing or trw -!
Property Contact office below J  Members urgenUy requested «f any kind allowed o a , SV-ve «ucvd
for Forms 2222 and information to attend, \iaitora alway* j j , ,  l . H. Hammonds’ land. SMOP
-oncerning the property. Bids

pd. 1-72 FOR SALK—2
NOTICE—No hunting, fishing or 
trespasiing of any kind allowed, ^
on our land.—Glenn Baiseli Cattle 

:CO. pd. 1-72 ■ Get your 
WEAR

welcome.
FRA.NK WISDOM. W. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’71
I

Appearieg as the owners ef
Ifeciained Ameoats Held by:

S O  TRESPASSING — Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our lansL Trespaaeen will be pree- 
ecuted.—Otie Gafford. pd. 1-72

ONLY sma 
eight years 
and duck fc 
of different 
plow.” Ser 
tra quantity

eas. If the toul bid U more than --------------------- -------- -- —  Farm Eonin
1200. 20 per cent of the bid CROWELL STATE BANK or r e n t e d -------- —
or 1200. whichever is greater, CBOWCLL. TEXAS 79227 ^  .  MOR.AN Mor .omm
must be submitted therewith. This notice is given and pub-. » i dre*. Texa
Upon acceptance of highest bid. luhed pursuant to Section 3, Ar- ^  -410 Ave. F, .V W,
balance due on bid. if any. will tide 3272b. Revised Civil Sututes TR ESPA SS NOTICE__N o h u n tin g  Texas. Ea«t >
be required in full. ,.f the State of Texas, in an ef-jo r fishing or treopaaaing of any Se.ecti

Type of remittance; All pay- fort to locate persons who are {kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid Cta"Me,
ments mutt be by cash, rertified the depositors or owaers of ' land, 
check, cashier’s or treasurer's amounts in accounts that have

pd. 1-72

Phillip«
-eree Street

R«n4y Adkin* «aid Monday 
ikat Ik« Foard coaaty contaol 
will ka kald oa Satvrday, May 
22. at ika Lutila Laag«« Aaid.

Pharlt. Sulem.a Santos and Sylvia 
Quintero.

of bracte and marta,
'  woafti

POR BA Lt- 
el, mahoga.* 
apnags ar.

Twa

SetliH Crew Leaves 
for Jobs in Illinois

check or by a U. S. posul. ex- remained inactive or dormant TO P L B U ^ A a y  aoa-
press or telegraph money order, cording to the proviaiona of Ar- ! u
Make checks and money orders tide 3272b for more than seven »P"®» Country Club will
payable to “Internal Revenue Ser. it « „arv . * ** proeocuted to the fu ller ex- »no i ler sr

” Thrundaimed amounU due the i ^  T h - l4^« »
; Title offered: Only the right, depoaitors or owners liated here-i "I*“ '»*" »nd others will ; “P‘»®‘«tered
title, and interest of Albert B. ia trill be paid upon proof ofj^"*** ®“t.—Bonrd of Diree-• <>•«»

¡Calvin in and to the property will esmersbip at the office of the|*_^f^ ‘
be offered for tale.

Magic Markers—all colors. They 
write or. anything. Only 52c at And NebrOSko 
the New. office tfc Mr. and Mr«. Joe Ray Setliff

• •••••••«••«••••••••••••••••••••••••• family left Tuesday for II-

named depository sritkin nine (9> |«a  ___ ■ | .
District Director of Internal months, and If unclaimed there-1 APTOOy o n u lT S /

¡Revenue Ellia Campbell. Jr. after they may be subject to n  I r n r i n a i  B e w ig lw i#  a #
By Revenue Officer F. L. Par- p o r t  to and conaorvaUon by the ; K U » l« U n f  OT

sons.

For lü

PR£4(EED FUNERAL PLAN
AVAILABLf AT

WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
IN CROWELL

Wo oro liconsod by the State Deportment 
of Banking.
Please come in and let us explain the 
plan to you. We will be glad to answer 
any questions concerning the Pre*Need 
Funeral Plan.

inoi.. where they will spend most 
' f  the "jmmer. The Setliffi will
le

jFOR RENT— 
room apartments.

Date 5-7-71. Addrese for Infor- 1 with aaid Article 3272b. 
mation concerning sale and eub-1 Following ia a liât of the names 
misaion of bids: Internal Revenue ©f miaaing depoaitors and their 

r.tructing stadiuma at De Service, P. O. Box 270, Amarillo, last known addreaa:
Quoir ar.d Galesburg. Illinoia, and Texas 79105 808-378-6151., Ext. i. Barnard, Johnny, None. 
Beaver f'lty, Nebraska. 2120. 45-It«;

Th.:y were accompanied by 
atea and Larry Ellia of

pvrx w  BEKi conBvrTvvion oy u ia  ^  _  \f» - ei.
State Treaaurcr ia accordance ' CrOWOll̂  Dlod Mcqf 12 i ________ Î.

wary
r^rowell and Mor.te Ford of Qua- R f  i r e *

------------------- As Teacher in
Two fires Reported Crowell Schools . . 
Monday Afteritoon

Extensive damage to a tractor

2. Calhoun. Charlca, None.
3. Carroll, Janet B., None.
4. Chatmon, IreJane. a minor

Mra. Grady Shulu, 81. a native Noth«
of Foard County, died May 12 - ___________
at Man.sfield. Funeral services FREE— Bird dsg 
were held in Dallas May 15 snth M’ayne Oreal. <•
interment ia Laurel Land Cei 
ury.

The former Miae lola Jane Rey
nolds was bom in Crowell. Her

iContinued from page l i

under Legal Custodianship of Lil- husband ia the ton of the late 
han PoweU by d«ignation of the | j |n .  J. H. Shulta, long-time ree*- 
\eterana Administration, c-o Lil-|da„t ©f Foard County.

S. C w t l t  M%. J. M.. B oxL h2i* iaurt?"m
133. Benjamin. Texas. ^

8. Fowler, Mrs. Jessie, Crowell, ^^«"«ichildren.________

••gggggnggggggBgnBBnpg«««** •••••8««gg8ggBggg8BB«g

belonging to Glyndon Johnson was quiring human love and warmth.” Texas.  ̂ ^
reported in a fire Monday after- she added. 7. Henderson, Lula Mae, Crow-, W O fItO fI S  SO fV IC #
noon at a farm north of Crowell. Mrs. Sloan recalled a story •••. Texas.

The Crowell Fire Departm.ent about Charles Lamb, that very * J»<i4*«", Mary F. Main. None, 
was called to the scene and ex- positive Englishman. 9. Lacy, Winston, Crowell, Tex-
tinguished the blase. A short “I don’t like that man." Lamb

^time before, the firemen extin- once said. “Rut, Charles.” a friend 1®- Orr, W. L. (Jack», Route 
; gui.«hed a gras« fire near the home remon.«trated, "You don’t know S o .  2, Crowell, Texas.

f Mr«. Eula Harris.

S EE US FOR GUAR 
PLANTING SEED

-A LSO -
GUAR GROWER CONTRACTS

at $5.00 per cwL
g r a d ì I BiANS,

THREE STAR 
6RAIN COMPAHY

Thalia, Texes

few foods Contain 
Much Iron

Only a few foods contain much 
iron. Liver is a particularly good 
jv.urce, but the United Sutes De- 1 •»»»'>»»* the ‘warta’

him. 11. Robertson, John Morgan,
“Of course, I don’t know him.” Crowell, Texas 

Lamb answered. “If I knew him. 12. Tucker, Clarence, Gen. Del., 
I couldn’t dislike him.” • rowell, Texiu.

"Of all the «tudenta I have 44-ltc
had,” she said, "I have not found 
one that I really disliked even

partment of Agriculture suggests Mrs. .Sloan regreu leaving the S u b s e r i o t S t ^ n m  *a
you don’t overtook lean meats, I teaching field. She recalls a sen- * TO fwOWS
heart, kidney, «hellftah, dry beans, 
dry pea.«, dark green vegetables, 
dried fruits, egg yolk and mo- 
lasaes as good sources.

PUIMB-OUT
STCiP W S

Subscription, to the News re
do sn^hing con.ciou.ly for the.ceived since May 10 follow-
h e lr t” "’qk»*''‘i!?“i  “mu"*”  Gerhardt, Route 1, Crow-
tim « wifk̂  rood ell; Stephen Weatherred, Fort
times with my co-workers—ulk-1 M orth; Lee Foster. Norwalk
iause mé t ^ 'f  f'*«» Barker, Dallas; Stew-

/** ' .krt’s Studio, Vernon; Mrs. A. Y.
wa« «l-i Beverly. Austin; Mri. Wm. G.
r«».? u ! ’ j  ««“W ®nly find Smith, Mullins, S. C.; " ------enough time. She has plans to * ' ‘
spend more time on hobbies _
reading, china painting, walking,
making a few trips—are among
them.

Harvey
Aydelott, Crowell; R. H. Cooper, 
Jr., Thalia; J. L. Bates, Premont; 
Don Gobin, Richardson; Bill Car- 
roll, Abilene; Tom G. Westbrook. 
Truscott, C. A. Gloyna, Lockney.

CONCINTIATID IIQUIO 
d ra in  o pen er  . CLEANER

•  u r tM A H i t t o t
•  U T I M T

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMMR CO.

• B 4-2191

Insulating Your Home WiD Cnt 
Your Cooling BiDs by ONE-HALF!
ro« EXPUT INSUUTION Sm VKI-CAU

I Chau a  Boolur, Wtlitr P .___ ,,
A i t B B , O U b .  V t n o a ,  T b x b b  • C r o w a l ,  T b k b b

League to M eet with 
Mrs, Fergeson

Members of the Women’s Ser
vice League will meet at the res
idence of Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
at 6:30 p. ra. Thursday (today) 
and later go to the rural home 
of Mrs. Blake McDaniel for a 
picinc supper.

The usual Thursday luncheon 
h also scheduled.

Cot something big to mail? Tha 
News has an assortment of large 
kraft envelopes, up to sixe 10x16.

Registered
Public Survoyor 

O. H. Bortloy
Fheae •BB.24B4

SEYAIOUR. TEXAS

Call U o fit Roborta
Fer peer aeat tree eprayiag,
termites, roaches, ante, sR* 
verfith, moths aad sesrpisa 
sprayiag Joh.

G R I F F I T H  
Intwranca Agoncy

Oofioral Insurancm
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

|.V4fc
NOTICE—Order ytg. 
Social Security eseig' 
pUtes. Cali ««i-<NL
Mattress rcnovstiag.' 
as Mattress Co., UR* 
g«r, Vernon, Texas

W o ^ l
SITTER WA.VTSDl 
p. a .  to 8 a. ns. 
prefer man. Call : 
3394 ia Trui-ott
WA.VTED—X>b B«sfi 
mechanic, truck 
or grocery clerk. — '  
over, 7107 .V 19tkA; 
nix. Arts., »5021- 
in letter.

HOSPITAL
FOARD COUNTY

Patiaats la:
Tom Ru«sell. 
Miss Beth Wtkl 
Mrs. Dsrvin B*!« 
Miss Naomi Aj 
Mrs. Dexter 
Mrs. Earnest 

Knox City 
Mrs. J. R.
Mrs. Ellie BtH 

Patiaats Di«wi**** 
Otilio Castro. 
Mrs. Bestie 

and infsat 
Mrs. Dale Hen^ 
Mrs. Henry D»«® 
Mrs. Charlis 
Mrs. Georgia 
Buff Nelson. 
Mrs. W illa rd ^

H

lAv

Mrs. Maggi« o**q
Mrs. Annie
Tommy ^
Mrs. Lillian
Allen Taylor-

Rubber band», •^.*21 
ors. Only 10c s bs»»! 
News office.

Eagle Mlrado p e a ^ i  
No. 2V«. The ^ f | |  
can b u y . 0 * t  
ofAce.

Be


